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Meet Here 
Field Day Tomorrow Under 

Auspice Local High School
to  h o ijd pr o g r a mNow Hereys 

the
Proposition

Fate Seems to 
Hold Grudge Against 

Dayton Postmaster

A Verso to Accompany Roses 
Mothers Bay, 193.1

Roses have many words in a petal- 
led language spoken.

Silent but eloquent words spoken 
with velvety tongue,

Of hope to those in despair, of 
balm for the heart that’s 

broken
Of memories to the old, of passion

ate love to flte young.

Not to the dull of heart are utter
ed their meanings splendid,

Only to those that know is the 
mystical message released;

But to you who so many years 
their lustrous bloomings have 

tended
May those that I send today carry 

a missal of peace.
b i : HAWS.

When Fred Richter, postmaster 
at Dayton was on the way home

* _ _ ----- -—  i from Buchanan last Friday about
i Invitations Sent Out to Grade | 6:30 during the rainstorm, his car 
i Pupils Of Four Townships to 1 skidded on a curve near the Aus-

Well, friends; and neighbors, this 
has sure been a hard week for us 
—news was harder to catch than 
John Dillinger and things looked 
awful dark about Tuesday noon 
but then Mitch shot a dog so we 
were able to stagger to press.

The big question of the week is 
the band concert—in other words, 
to toot or not to toot. Some of the 
merchants want the concerts on 
Wednesday and then again, Others 
think they could hear it better af
ter they had their Saturday night 
bath. Our vote is for 3 a. m. 
Monday morning. The birds al
ways wake us up then anyway.

This weather sure looks bad for 
the Democrat party, if we do

Participate in 
Events.

Pupils of the four upper grades 
of the rural schools of Buchanan, 
Bertrand, Niles and Weesaw town
ships are invited to take part in a 
program of track and field events 
at Athletic Park tomorrow, May 
11, beginning at 1 p. m. fast time.

The following schedule of events 
has been prepared:

tin Sarver farm, going off the 
highway, striking a wire fence and 
turned completely over and landed 
On the other side of the fence. The 
car finally came to a rest on its 
side. Mr. Richter says the trick 
is very' simple without any' exper
ience whatever, hut in order to 
make it a success you must have 
some science, “ lotta luck,” a cool 
head and think it is an every day' 
experience, then let her go.

With the exception of three or

Evangelicals to
Graduate Class on 

Sunday Evening

6th.
Baseball throw, boys o f 5th. and f four smaU holes in the top of

car and a cracked windshield the 
car is none the worse for the ex
perience. Mr. Richter Came thru 
without a. scratch and with the 
help of a few friends and a tractor 
was soon cn the way' to Dayton in 
the car. One incident worthy of 
mention was the fact that Mr. 
Richter had a mirror in the oar 
which was; about 12xlS inches in 
size, which was neither cracked 
nor broken. Had it been broken 
that would have meant, of course,

Baseball throw fbr bovs, 7th and 
Sth.

High Jump for bovs of 5th and 
6th,

High Jump for boys of 7th and 
Sth.

Broad jump for boys of Sth and 
3th.

Broad jump for boys of 7th and 
Sth.

Shot put for hoy's of 5th and 
6th.

Shot put for boys of Ttlrand Sth. I seven velrs "bad luckJ
50 yard dash for boys of oth and f 

6th. j
100 yard dash for hoys of 7th 

and Sth.
Baseball throw for girls, of Stli 

and 6th.
Baseball throw for girls of 7th 

and Sth.
Three-legged race for girls of 

7th and Sth.
Girls relay' race.
These track and field events 

will be held on the new field and

Graduation exercises will be held 
by the Evangelical church Sunday' 
evening, May 13, beginning at 7:30 
p. m., for the pupils of the church 
class. The following program will 
ho held:

Processional.
Invocation.
Hymn, “ Stand Up for  Jesus.”
Psalm 23, "The Good Teacher,” 

Betty Ann Miller.
Salute to Bible.
Song by the class.
Announcements.
Offering.
Ladies chorus.
Pastor’s  remarks.
Hymn, “I will Sing of My' Re

deemer.”
Examination of class.
Confession of Faith, Apostles 

Cieed by class.
Reception into church member

ship from the class.
Consecration prayer by pastor.
Presentation of certificates by 

piisto,*.
Hymn. “ Saviour, Like ShCp- 

hetd, Lead Us.”
Benediction.

--------o---------

Thelma Lolmaugh 
Wedded April 28 to 

Dr. Paul Wallace
Authentic information has been 

received here of the wedding of 
Miss Thelma Lolmaugh to Dr. 
Paul B. Wallace, former Buchanan 
physician, performed at Michigan 
City, Saturday, April 28. They 
plan to make their home ultimate
ly at Pittsburgh, Kas., where Dr. 
Wallace will practice his profes
sion.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugh of this 
city and was formerly a member 
of the 1934 graduating class of the 
Buchanan high school.

BUCHANAN CO-OPS 
MEET BAD CULLUD

L. M. DESENBERG, 
BILL DESENBERG 
TAKE OVER STORE

Marjorie Nieswender 
Weds Lawrence 
Mitchell Thursday

Miss Marjorie Nieswender; the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nies
wender, was united in marriage to 
Lawrence Mitchell, son of Mr. and

not have'a"*rain ‘ before lcmg”  The I cinder track completed in the past Mrs. A. W. Mitchell On Thursday not, n a v e a ra m  Derore long, xue {nt bv (TWA labor. Ths mrtt tw*v  3rd. at threebig peach freeze last winter was i ? * * *  labor. The meet afternoon, May 3rd at three
a hard blow to the party and it f  be!nS held nx a good will ges-f o’clock m South Bend The Rev. 
rmiidn’t stand another iolt like ture m order t0 acquaint the chil- Elmer Ward Cole officiating. Miss 
that \ve got in our zinnias and ’ dren o£ the surrounding rural dis- - Maxine Young, a cousin of the
rithar vao-atnhlaa laati weak we tricts with the Buchanan schools., bride acted as the attendant for Otner ve^ecaoies ia,t ween, we COacll Haro]d Bradfield and Miss her and ^  gl.oom Was attendedhtimpin’' over* with spade till ‘ we 
caught a kink that ain’t straight
ened out yet, and our quarterback 
barkin’ signals and hollerin’ “ come 
on gang, a little more pep!” from 
the kitchen window.

Another thing: that looks bad for 
Comstock right now is the way the 
fish, bite. Narry a fish worth lyin’ 
ahout has been caught yet. Us 
fishermen are* goin' to revolt if this 
kSeji& Up. 'Then' there was that' 
wjnd ‘night before' last, that blew 
the blossoms off. Looks now like 
W.e will have to show our friends 
from the city a nice patch o f dan
delions next Saturday. But it will 
be grand weather for queens if it 
keeps this way. Some of these 
former- blossom festivals it just 
made, ,us cry  to see the poor girls 
ri'dinV along in the floats with their 
knges all gooSe, pimples.

The seniors ‘hired a bus and 
went to Chicago for Skip Day yes
terday. They said they were goin’ 
to see the Field Museum. Poor 
kids. We know, a lot better places 
than the; Field: Museum'in Chicago. 
Harold, and Velma went along to 
watch them (but who will watch 
Harold and Velma?)

Bob Reamer has been goin’ ! 
around with that wild gleam in his 
eyes again, meanin’ that the base-1 
ball bug has bit him again. Every 
fall Bob swears “never again,” but 
the next spring he goes out lookin’ . 
for  trouble all over again. It’s a ! 
hard’ habit to, break onpe you get I 
it. And it sure wrecks you in 
the. end. Look at Fred Mead. I

'---------o----------

City, County, and 
State-to Exempt

on $2,000

Alice Rochenbach, physical direc- by his brother, Marion Mitchell, 
tors for girls and boys at the Bu- j Mrs-. Mitchell was attractive in 
chanan high school, will he in , a light blue rough crepe gown and 
charge of the events. [her bridesmaid wore white crepe.

Invitations have been sent to Mrs. Mitchell is a graduate of the 
pupils o f the following schools:

Buchanan township—Miller, Cov- 
eney, Broceus, Wagner, Colvin,
Chapin, Lake.

Bertrand township —  Dayton,
Kansas, Dutch Corners, Womer,
Howe, Currier, Oak Forest, 
chell.

Weesaw township —Gardiner.
Niles township—Meade, Thomp

son, Geyer.
Principal A* L .Knoblauch stat-

ei thaLpup,l!s °f,.aay rural s0hooi Fred Smith Visitsother than those listed who are in
terested in the meet, will be most 
welcome.

--------- o— -----

Buchanan high school with the 
class o f 1932.

Mr. Mitchell has been engaged in 
farming with his father and the 
young couple plan to go to house
keeping on one of the W A. Wom- 

Git- er farms.
Following the wedding services 

they went to Macy, Ind., for a 
few days visit.

--------- o---------

Sk-'.Desenljerg Retires from 
Firm which will Continue 

Operating- Under the 
Old Name.

Management of the B. R. Desen- 
berg & Bro. store has been taken 
over by L. M. Desenberg and, son,
Bill Desenberg, who will oper
ate the establishment in the fu
ture under the old firm name, Sig 
Desenberg is retiring from the 
firm.

Tlie B. R. Desenberg & Bro. 
store was opened Sept. 15, 1894,
the original firm being Ben R. apd 
Sig Desenberg. The initials of 
Bill Desenberg are the same as 
those of his uncle, who died some J Buchanan Co-Ops 
years ago, B. R. Desenberg'.

--------- o----------

Win From S. B. 999’s in 3-2 
Game of Thirteen In

nings at Letcher’s 
Sunday.

Plan Celebration For The
ening

Trail at
City to Apply

Calcium Chloride 
to Unpaved Streets

Local Blossom Day 
Committee Gets

There’s going to be a little agri
cultural experimentation at the 
Letcher diamond next Sunday af
ternoon when the effect of Alf 
George’s brand of fertilizer in the 
culture of Georgia watermelons 
will be tried out.

In other words the Fertilizer 
Specials, alias Buchanan Co-Ops, 
will cross bats with a gang of 
hard cullud boys from the South 
Bend Monarch Athletic Club, who 
all carry razors as part of their 
regular playing equipment and 
whose speciality is impromptu 
barbering.

The Co-Ops will have with them 
a scatcher their old standby J. Mil
ler and also a relief pitcher to 
help out Lester Sebasty. It’s going 
to be a ball game—and what a ball 
game!

Last Sunday the Co-Op fertilizer 
regained its former strength and 
they edg'ed out the South Bend 
999’s in a 3-2 game that went thir
teen innings.

The score sheet read:
AB R H

{ Faso, 2 b _____________   7 0 1
J. Letcher, l b ______ ,___ 6 0 2
Sebasty, p ______ __________6
Crouch, c ________________6
Straub, 3 b _________—__— 6
Seilers, s s ______ -_______6
Kell, c f __________________ 6

The city commission voted to re
turn the former municipal practice 
of applying calcium chloride to the 
streets at public expense at the 
May meeting Monday night, in
structing the city Clerk to order a 
40-ton car at a cost of $19.50 a 
ton for the first application. It is 
expected that the shipment will ar
rive next week and will be applied 
to the unpaved streets immediate
ly. If necessary a smaller car
load will be purchased for a sec
ond application later in. the sum
mer.

Annual Mother, 
Daughter Banquet 

at Evan Church
{ The annual Mother and Daugh- 
j ter banquet was held at the Evan- 
| gelical church last night, Mrs. 
j Vada VanEvery acting as chair- 
man and Miss Pauline VanEvery 
as toastmistress. Grace before 

i the banquet was said by Mrs. E. 
|J. Rough. The following program 
was given after the banquet:

Piano solo, Eleanor Dean.
“Our Mothers,” Mae Rose.
Vocal duet, Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. 

VanEvery.
“ Our Fathers,” Mrs. Mead.
Saxaphone Solo, Betty Ryan.
“ Our Brothers," Nina Nelson.
Reading', Mary Frklich.
“ Our Sisters,”  Hildur Anderson.
“Building Life Together,” Mrs. 

W. F. Boettcher.
Piano solo, Marian VanEvery.
Pep songs led by Irene Imhoff.
Pianist, Marian VanEvery. 

--------- o— :-----

C W A  and Relief Labor Utilized to Construct 
Scenic Route which will have Immense Val
ue to Buchanan; Planned to Plant Redbud 
Trees Along the Road Next Fall.

With the opening of the Redbud trail scheduled for Me
morial day or thereabouts, plans were inaugurated here in 
the past week for some form of fitting observation of the 
official dedication which will recognize the fact that the 
route is an accepted part of the scenic LaSalle Memorial 
trail which is eventually to skirt the west bank of the St. 
Joseph river from South Bend to St, Joseph.

It is doubtful if any Buchanan people recognize the 
wonderful asset which this community Is receiving from the 
trail constructed in the past winter chiefly from CWA labor. 
There is no CWA project in southwestern Michigan which 
Will compare with it in lasting value. Skirting the side of 
Moccasin Bluff from the north end of Portage street, the 
trail commands one of the finest river views in the entire 
course of the St. Joseph. The interest which the road is 
already attracting was attested by the large concourse of 
Indiana cars which thronged the road Sunday. The lateness 
of Completion this spring has prevented the planting of the 
redbud trees at this time and it is now planned to plant them 
in the fall instead.

The plan has been endorsed by

Message of Thanks Bachman, if _____
Liskey rf

The following letter of commen
dation was received by Mrs. H. M.

__6
r f ____ __________3

J. Miller, r f ___I__________ 2
Wycoff, p ------- .--------------2

56
Graham, chairman of the local s oufh Bend 999 s
committee in cnarge of selection of Wmcek r f _.______
a Buchanan resident for the Bios- KUkan rf ____ .____2_I
som Festival court: . Garrett rf I_ _______ II
Dear Mrs. Graham:

May I take this opportunity of winelc jj> 
thanking you fbr your kind co-op- 1 j j emet’h

6 
3 
3

l Szalan, I f ________________3
_____ 3
____ 6Nemeth, 3b

Special Program 
for Mothers Day 

at Church Christ

St. Louis Plant With 
Dealers’ Excursion

Fred Smith of the Glenn Smith 
firm was in St. Louis the first of 
the week, a member o f a party of 
32 Michigan merchants who met 
at Kalamazoo and made the jour
ney by chartered bus to visit the

------ — | home offices and plant of the
The Christian Endeavor of the . Brown Shoe company. The tour in- 

Church o f Christ will present a , eluded visits at the St. Louis zoo 
Special program at the church at and the Jefferson Memorial where 
7:30 p. m. next Sunday in obser- the Charles A. Lindbergh trophies
vance o f Mothers Day. are on display.

The'cify commission voted to ex
empt veterans o f the Civil War 
and Spanish-American wars from 
payment foC taxes; in property to 
the extent of-$2,000 assessed valu- 
atidn at'the May meeting Monday 
evening. /T he state and county 
have’ already exempted -their taxes 
to these veterans,-  ̂leaving only 
school taxes yet to be acted on. In 
former years the state, refunded 
these exemptions to the county, 
city and school districts, but this 
year such, refund; will hot be made,.

Legion? Auxiliary 
to Attend Memorial 

Exercises in Body
‘Plans have been .made by the lo

cal Legion and; Auxiliary posts- to 
meet at the hall and march in a 
body to. the Methodist church, on 
the occasion o f the union Memorial 
services to be held there. 1

Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wednesday,, Saturday 
■met Sunday, evening., . 38tfc emergency repairs for machinery

RemingtonProbably Carl
Coiilcl Make a Sword But 
There is Not Much Gall 

for Them.
Among the many professions 

that have followed the dodo into 
the limbo o f half-forgotten things 
is the time-honored trade o f  the 
blacksmith.

There are still blacksmith signs 
displayed—witness the front of 
Carl Remington’s shop—but there 
is no longer a blacksmith’s busi
ness in the old time sense, accord
ing to the genial proprietor o f Bu- 
phanan’s lone remaining smithy.

Once the blacksmith was a man 
of power and prestige in the Com
munity, mainly because on his an
vil was shaped the sword, back in, 
the days when that article was 
considered a necessary side-piece: 
from the well-dressed man. Blit, 
the sword-making business is quite 
well shot these latter days and the 
horse shoeing business; is following 
it. Nowadays, Carl says, he does 
not, shoe many horses, and there is 
not a call for a sword from one 
year’s end to another.

Now a blacksmith shop is rather 
in fact, a machine shop. In the 
■Remington shop most; o f the rou
tine business is the forging o f

or the casting o f experimental 
models of new machines. In the 
place of the farmer who formerly 
brought in a team o f horses to be 
shod,, or a set of wagon wheeis to 
be tightened, the principal patron 
is the machine "operator who rush
es in for an emergency repair or a 
casting that he can’t wait to send 
to the factory for.

When Elmer Remington bought 
out the business and shop of 
"Spike” Merrill back in the late 
nineties, the shoeing of horses and 
the making and repairing of wag
on and carriage parts were the 
staples of the blacksmith business. 
Carl Remington says that he can 
remember when eight horses would 
be tied in the shop and as many 
more waiting their turn outside. 
Two men were busy all the time 
shoeing and another man divided 
his time between that and general 
work about the shop.

When Merrill operated the shop 
there was a carriage painting 
room in the front upstairs, with a 
runway leading up from the south 
side. When Elmer E, Remington 
bought it he dispensed with the 
carriage painting business and ex
panded the blacksmithing work. 
He bought a woodwork shop im
mediately across the street from 
Frank Renneger and moved it on 

(Continued on page 2)

eration in having your city' repre- nesler s s ___ __________ 6
sented in our annual Blossom Fes- Winleo’de 2b __I_______ 6
rival? We only wish that it were gtyfer c 'II____ _______ 6Hiof aonVi rttirrVtf _ _ *possible that each candidate might 
bo a queen.

You sent us a very' fine young 
lady' this year.and I am sure that 
she is going to have a wonderful 
trip.

I cannot thank each member of 
your committee personally, but I 
wish you would pass on to them 
the sincere thanks of our commit
tee for their fine co-operation.

Very' truly yours,
James H. Pound, 
Managing Secretary.

--------- 0----------
Sherman Redding, 

Native of Dayton, 
Expires in Niles

Sherman Redding, 68. native and 
longtime resident of Day'ton, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
L. S. Allen, at 4 S. Lincoln Ave., 
Niles, Tuesday afternoon.

He was born at Dayton, Mich., 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Redding on March 24, 1866. He 
was married Nov. 3, 1886 to Miss 
->time. Catherine Rostiser, who 
died March 19, 1921. He is sur- 

tive daughter mentioned 
above: by another daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Chapman, Detroit; by a 
f-vir broth<-i- Sheridan Redding of 
South Bend; by another brother, 
Byron Redding of St. Louis; by

■in.
Funeral services will be held at 

2:30 p .m. today from the Price & 
Kiger Funeral Home, with Rev.
M. R. Everett of the Niles Evan
gelical church preaching the fun
eral services. Interment will be 
in Oak Ridge cemetery.

--------- o—-------
Relief Commission 

Rents 12 Acres of 
Land for Spud Patch

Luke, p ______
Nemeth, p ___
Wrobdeski, lb

_ 3 
_ 3 
_ 5 
53

Dr. L. A. Rausch of South Bend, 
president of the LaSalle Memorial 

I Trail Association, who urged that 
it be taken up by the local Lions 
club and who assured the collabo
ration of his organization and of 
other interested organizations In 

■ that city.
j A t the meeting of the Lions club 
[held last night Acting President 
Lowell Swem appointed a cOmmit- 

, tee to look into the matter ano 
report back at the next meeting on 
the feasibility of sponsoring the 
opening. The committee named 
consisted of Arthur Johnston, Dr, 
H- M. Beistle and Walter Hawes. 

Forced by the hot weather of

Dog Kills Fine
Guernsey Heifer
A t Andrews Farm the past ten days, the redbud trees

Styfer, catcher, for the 999’s, hit 
a two-bagger, the only long hit of 
the game.

----------o----------

Sarah Antisdel, 
Pioneer, Dies;

111 Only 2 Days
Mrs. Sarah Antisdel, 76, died on 

Tuesday afternoon at her home at 
409 River street, after an illness 
of only two days.

She was born at Toronto, Can., 
May 22, 1858, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook. She had 
made her home in the Buchanan 
district for the past 55 years. She 
was married to LaGee Antisdel on 
April 1, 1877, at Spinks Corners, 
Pipestone township. Her husband 
worked in the Bainton Bros, mill 
for 40 years. She is survived by 
her husband; by two sons, David, 
of Niles, and Floyd, of Buchanan; 
by one brother, James Cook, of 
Seattle, Wash.

The funeral Will be held Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. from the Swem Fun
eral Home, Rev. W. F. Boettcher in 
charge and burial will be made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery. Members Of 
the Odd Fellow lodge will be the
pallbearerc.

—------ o---------

Mrs. Blanche Truman 
And Harry Berry are 

United in Marriage

A fine Guernsey heifer, the 
property of John Andrews, Terre 
Coupe Road was killed Tuesday by 
a large Shepherd dog belonging to' 
a Buchanan resident. The dog at
tacked the heifer in a pasture, 
chased it to a marsh where it mir
ed down and then killed it, An
drews fired at the killer wounding 
him, and he was tracked to Buch
anan where Chief Mitchell finish
ed him. Andrews will he reim
bursed from the dog tax fund. Jus
tice of the Peace Lee Marine was 
called to the Andrews farm to 
view the remains,

-—- — c----------
May Devotions on 

Wednesday Evening 
at St. Anthony’s

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
church is holding May devotions 
during the present month each 
Wednesday evening, beginning at 
7:30 p. m. fast time, with Rev. 
Father John R. Day in charge.

are already in bloom and the scat- 
1 tering trees along the route give a 
faint indication of what the trail 
will be in a few years hence when 
the idea is fully realized. The 
redbud free is by far the most 
beautiful of all blossoming trees of 
this latitude and it has the merit 
of staying in bloom for three 
weeks or more in ordinary springs. 
It requires three years for a tree 
to arrive at blooming age. Already 
the trail has commanded wide at
tention because of its scenic qual
ity and if the idea is realized which 
was launched last winter the route 
should become one of the most fa- 

jmous trails In the Middle West,
, drawing many thousands of tour
ists during the blossoming season. 
The fact that the blooms are out 
at the time of the annual Fruit 
Belt Blossom Festival should at
tract to Buchanan a large amount

John Russell came home yester
day from the Pawating hospital, 
where he underwent .an operation 
for appendicitis a week ago Sun
day.

Patsy McCracken, Former 
Buchanan Girl is Chosen - 

Queen of St. Joseph 
Schools; Local Dancers 

on Kiddies Program.

The 12-acre tracts which was 
used last year as a municipal po
tato patch has been leased this 
year by the Welfare Relief man
agement and wijl again be planted 
to potatoes. The land was leased j bride, and her

The marriage of Mrs. Blanche 
Truman to Harry Berry was sol
emnized at the Christian Church 
parsonage in South Bend Saturday 
evening, Rev. Elmer Ward Cole 
reading the marriage ritual. The 
ceremony was witnessed by Mrs. 
Charles Mills, daughter of Mr. 
Berry, and her husband, and Mrs. 
John Kenton, daughter of the 

husband. After
from the Glark Equipment Co., 
for $6 per acre, the city rebating 
the taxes. The relief authorities 
purchased 190 bushels of potatoes 
raised by the city at. $1.25 per 
bushel for seed.

the ceremony they returned to tne 
Berry home at 304 Liberty avenue, 
where a \vedding supper Was ser
ved by Mrs.j Charles Mills, Mrs. 
Burton Mills- and Mrs. John Ken
ton.

Buchanan has an added interest 
in the twelfth annual Blossom 
Festival program this year in the 
choice of Miss Patsy McCracken, 
as city.school queen, of St. Joseph.

Miss McCracken will be one of 
the reigning dieties at the Kiddies 
Ball at Shadowland this evening. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr:\ Gardiner McCracken, for
merly of Buchanan. She was born 
in this city, leaving with her par
ents for St. Joseph a year ago. She 
Celebrated her sixth birthday in 
the past week.

Among the performers at the 
ball at Shadowland this evening 
will be a group of. pupils of the 
Teresa White School of Dancing 
comprising the following: Mary
Elizabeth McKinnon. Sally Than- 
ing. Donnavieve Burrus. Judith 
Hoinville, Eleanor Enders. They 
well present a Japanese dance 
number. Miss Gwendolyn Ihrie 
will be the featured dancer of the 
Kiddie’s program, appearing in an 
acrobatic dance which won the at
tention of the Blossomlard com
mittee at -the Galien selection.

After speculation as to whether 
the Spring showing of blossoms

might not be too late for the fes
tival dates this year on account of 
cold April weather, the record May 
heat wave of the past ten days has 
brought the blossoms on. with a 
rush, so that the event is not 
threatened by the opposite contin
gency.

However, it is certain that many 
of the varieties of peaches and 
apples will be out in full splendor 
Saturday and a reasonable break 
on the weather should make the 
event one o f the greatest in the 
twelve years since its inaugura
tion. The parade will begin at 1 
p. m. Saturday. Fuller details are 
given at the end of this, article.

On Friday, there will be a May 
festival at Fillstrup field, Benton 
Harbor, at 2 p. m. There will be 
a kindergarten- parade and a col
orful pageant centered around the 
school bands of some 300 musi
cians. At 4:00 p. m. • on Friday 
the annual base ball game between 
the supervisors and the sheriff’s 
department will take place at the 
House of David ball park.

Fridr" evening the illuminated 
Mardi Grar. parade will start in SL 
Jos-mb and go to Benton Harbor. 
In the line will be drill teams, 
bands, grotesques and comics, 
which will furnish a. full’ hour of 
fun. A t 10 p. m. there’ will be a 
grand Masonic ball ' at Shadow- 
land, complimenting the Grand 
Rapids Saladin Temple.

(Continued on pago 2)

of the throng which attends that 
event.

To the end that the opening may 
be advertised as widely as possible, 
plans have been made to interest 
the Lions clubs of South Bend, St. 
Joseph and other neighboring cit
ies which are interested in the 
completion o f the LaSalle Memor
ial Trail.

The 4.60 miles of new and recon
structed road which formed the 
CWA project now nearing comple
tion have been accredited by the 
LaSalle Memorial Association ol 
South Bend as a part of the Me
morial trail, which is now schedul
ed for completion in 1937. The plan 
also includes a memorial monu
ment somewhere along the route 
over which LaSalle and his men 
portaged with their eight canoe! 
from the St. Joseph river’\to~the 
headwaters o f the Nappanee river.

A  force of 150 men, a fleet of 
trucks and a steam shovel are now 
engaged in rushing the road to 
completion. The steam shovel 
and county irucks are transport
ing dirt from the old narrow gauge 
railway grade to the large fill op
posite the Lutz farm near the Oro- 
noko county line, where 1000 yards 
o f dirt are being dumped daily. 
About 75 men from Niles have 
been working on the road for the 
past several weeks since the ter
mination of the CWA.

During the winter from 50 to 80 
Buchanan men were employed reg
ularly on the road, working under 
county engineers but paid from 

, CWA funds. Although the method 
‘ of hand labor slowed down the 
progress, very good results were 
secured for the money spent —A. 
force of Buchanan men were again 
placed on the work during the past 
week.

Some criticism has ben aroused 
over the fact that local men were 
withdrawn from the work and 
Niles men were used. This was be
cause of the fact that after the 
cessation of CWA about April. 1, 
there was some delay in the plan
ning of relief work for the Unem
ployed in communities of less than 
5,000 population, which were listed 
as agricultural rather than indus
trial. J ’

Since considerable pressure* had 
been brought on the CWA head
quarters at St. Joseph to secure 
completion of the road, a force of 
75 to 80 men was brought regu
larly from Niles, while the type of 
relief work in the smaller com
munities was under discussion. It 
was distinctly a favor to the Bu
chanan community that this.labor 
from Niles was kept busy on the 
road during the month of ‘April, 
since it ensured the completion in 
time for summer traffic.. Bu
chanan unemployed were not hurt 
by the diversion of labor since the 
men employed on relief work now 
receive only pay equivalent to bud
geted grocery orders, and the local 
unemployed were cared for thru 
relief. A  force of fifty county 
men are also employed now.

Engineers in charge of construc
tion stated that they hoped to 
have the road completed by Me
morial Day, as far as the major 
ooerations o f gradin'” and gravel
ling are concerned, although ttiere 
will be another month of work in 
installing guard rails and other 
pick-up work. Although, the road, 
may not he officially completed by 
Memorial day throughout its en
tire. extent, it is believed that it 
will be traversable through its 
main extent, sufficient for holding 
a general "trail warming” with 
appropriate exercises.
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the fact that people arc buying- 
"something; .tvst a little bettor,” 
and are buying In greater volume. 

"Our analysis shows that people
______ are not spending unwisely,” he
Street sa'cl, "and that they are careful a- 

bout not wasting motley. They 
are. however, carefully choosing- 
their products, weighing their val
ues, and are buying- a product that 
is -just a little better’ than is need
ed for bare transportation. Since 
the first of this year, the ratio of 
tie luxe to standard Ford V-S car 
rales lias been rising- steadily. 
During the past month more than 
GO per cent of all Ford V-S cars 
ordered were of the de luxe type. 
This is an encouraging symptom 
in our progress toward economic 
recovery,”

----------o---------

Amazing Cast of 14 
' Stars in “ Dinner at 8”

is Ferenc Muhtar's “Paul 
Beys,”  brought tc the w een under 
the title of "No Greater Glory.”
It ir an intimate story of two ri
ve l bands ot youth, picturing the 
efforts ol the one U> defend their 
prciious playground from the at
tach of the other, the futility of 
the fight and wie tragedy’ which 
results from it. "N o Greater 
Glory" ir Liberty's newest four- 
stu: picture ir< the issue of three 
weeks ago. ar.c. cornea to the Hol- 
lywo.-d tomorrow (Friday i and 
Saturday- as feature number one 
of e double feature bill, George 
Biraksion, Frankie Darro, Lois 
Wilti u and Frank. Morgan have ; -i rM1 -r*

I the load r oles. "NY Greater j V  l i i& g ©  o m i t o y
Gleiy”  it .» bran-' new ,-tudio re- 
Ita.-t, r human. tl.riUing drama | 
a pii turc eveiy membe- ot tire: 
family should see. and particularly 
eliiidren of school age. Zase- 
Pitt . Pert Keltor, El Brendel and 
darner. Gleason in "The Meanest 
Gal In Town” is the second feature

Lays O ff Horses; 
Does Machine W ork

(Continued from Page 1) 
the back of his blacksmith shop 
and installed an addition on the

dwarf any comparisons.
One glance at the amazing line- o , H,w w ~  “ **« *•“ »«*•«"* <•« <-■••.■

up of stars in this picture indi- ’ on 1 *lda> ^  - -*>«&*> •* p.*.«,.8in. back of the blacksmith shop prop- 
cates that the earlier predictions ^letro-GoIdwyn-Hayer has uem- er to connect the two structui cr*. 

F J o l l v w o o f j  S u n r J a v  were no idle boasts. Here w e , catec* its most recent picture, ' Tins He then employed Chr:s Lents to 
l t u u i  o u r l t i a y  I jiavc> believe u or not, in one talk-*Slde oi Heaven, v-lnch plays the take charge of the woodwork. Lat-

ie. Marie Dfcisler. John Barrv- ’ Hollywood on Bavgam Night; next er Lentz, Clyde Marble and Wili-
. The picture 
hf-ard talked 
Jhc -most remarkable 
-vcT 'Xllemp ted by Hollywood pro- ! Evanr, Jean 
Vinters will have its first showing ley, Phillips 
Jit the Hollywood Theatre starting 
^Sunday foi three days. It is “Din- 
w r  at Eight.” the photoplay ver- 
Hsion cf the George S. Kaufman- 
*Edna Feibei stage success which

itious. youthful Remington. At that time then 
h appointments of were four other shops operating

Hersholt, Karen Mor- i dramas’. tzgn asp 
Holmes and May Rob- ■ romances ar.d <n

son, together with eleven support- i u typicai j-voiydny hc-.iseuold.  ̂ in town under Burgess Miles,
ing players.

Thir million dollar cast, compris
ing most of the outstanding: stars 
in Holly-wood, sets a new record

Jrsn on Broadway for move than a foi lavismiesr in film entertain-
syotu and was subsequently- pur
chased by the Metro-Goldwyn- 
-y.taycr film studios at a price 
'which ran well into five figures,

meat. It ha? never happened be
fore. and in all likelihood it will 
nevei happen again,

Frank Borzage made a motion
-At the time of its purchase of the} picture in Hollywood reflecting 
-play rights, Metro executives inti- the utter horror and futility- of 
’mated that the camera version of war. Yet. in the unfolding of the 
."Dinner at Eight”  would be some- story proper there ia nor a bemh 
•thing in the nature of the extra- thrown, a cannon fired, a gun dis- 
’’Vidirary with a cast which would charged. Borzage’s new picture

Lionel Eanymore was- choser to.Frank Chappcl, Front 
head the, east as the typical head j O0 Burch, 
of the iverage * American family, 
whose story.the picture tells. Oth
ers- in this.'typical family east are 
Tom Blown, Mae Clarke, Fay 
Bainter. Mary Carlisle, Dickie 
Moore and Eddie Nugent. The 
picture is laid in modern settings 
and tell.- the .-levy of a faini’ y 
witfa all Unit troubles, tragedies.

Fisher and

some at the Congregational church! 
in Benton, Harbor.

Scores of workers arc busy pre
paring floats and other entries for i 
the big floral parade Saturday- af
ternoon. More than 20 hands and 
some GO to 70 floats will be in the 
line of march, according to mem
bers of the parade committee.

A  regional meeting of the South
western Michigan Bankers assoc
iation will he held at the Whit
comb Thursday- will bring between 
200 and 300 visitors. The same 
evening more than 100 peace offi
cers and their wives will attend 
the bi-monthly meeting of the 
Southwestern Michigan Peace Of
ficers 'association at the Premier 
hotel.

Among the musical organiza
tions which have signified their in
tention of being in the • line of 
march are the DeMolay Conimand- 
ery band of Grand Rapids, the Red 
Arrow Drum and Bugle Corps of 
Kalamazoo, the Kiltie band of 
Michigan City, the Western State 
Teachers College band o f Kalama
zoo, the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
drum and bugle corps of the twin 
cities, the Battle Creek drum and 
bugle corps, Boy- Scouts bands and 
the high School bands of Dowa- 
giac, South Haven, Bangor, Kala
mazoo Central high, Michigan 
City, Three Rivers, Elkhart, St. Jo
seph, LaPOi-te and the several Ben
ton Harbor school bands, including 
the famous high school band, the 
girls’ band of over 100 pieces, the 
junior high school band and the ju
venile band from the various Ben
ton Harbor schools.

Twenty-five years ago they- dis
pensed with the old hand-bellows, 
and installed instead the bellows 
that operated with a crank. These 
were later displaced by- the electri
cally powered blowers of which 
various types have been in use 
since.

About seventeen years ago the
romancer and disappointments, elder Remington sold his building 
deftly woven into a. film that main- n.ncl frontage on Days avenue, ex- 
tainr interest and suspense from tending from, a point ten i'cet 
beginning to end.

Buchanan Blues 
to Play National 
Standard 9 Sunday

■ Mature, Adolph Knott PBG, 
lbs. milk, 66.2 lbs. fat.

---------o—-------
Shriners W ill Turn 

Out in Fiill Force to 
Boost Flower Festival -

« _____  • Friday. May ltth. the officers.
Jp . «•  .j, band, drill squad chanters, camelsl u l l .  I lia ,t m  1 . .  f le r d i, 1 attendants of Salacim Temple
, C o t s  m  nouthw esteru  M ich-

of the shop to the Hotel Rex lots
--------------   ,, , 1 including the present Indiana «'c
A~“'> out m u — iuiuh  “  ■ Michigan site to Harry Boyce,

The newly reorganized Buchan
an Blues will, play the National 
Standard team of Niles at the 
Athletic Park diamond Sunday af- 

. ternoon, starting at 2:30 p, m. Sev- 
:outh i sraj 0;ci Buchanan Merchants will

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS;
Regular meeting of the City 

Commissicr. hold Monday evening", 
May 7th, 1934.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayo.- Moreen. Commissioners 
present were Merson, Brown, 
Hathaway, Graffor‘. and Beistlc, 
Clerk Post and Attorney Sanders.

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read, and approved as read.

Representatives of the Dow 
Chemical Co., and the Sclvay Co. 
were present and spoke to the 
commission regarding calcium 
chloride.

Moved by Com. Graffort. and 
supported, by Com. Brown that the 
city purchase (1) one 40 ton car 
of calcium chloride for immediate 
delivery and (11 one car of 40 tons 
more or less for iater delivery.

Upon roll call th.c following com
missioners. voted eye: Merson,
Brown, Hathaway, Graffort and 
Beistle.

Moved by Ccm. Brown and sup
ported by Com. Beistlc that the 
city purchase a new spreader for 
chloride, the coat cot to exceed 
5T5.CC,

Upon roll c ’ il the following com
missioners. voted aye: Merson,
Brown, Hathaway, Graffort and 
Beistlc,

The chairman of tlio finance 
committee read the bills for the 
month of April which were as fol
lows:
Genera' Fund • 51894.35
Highway Fund 814.22
Watei Works Fund 857.19
Pco; Fund 593.49
Cemetery Fund 4S.2G
Contingent Fund. 71.61
Sewer Fund 5.
Int. and Sink. 10.50

Total. S4295.S7
Moved by Com. Beistlc and. sup

ported by Com. Hathaway that the 
bills be allowed as read, and Orders 
drawn on the proper funds for the

ot Saturday, May 12.

Dealers Report 
Increased Sale of 

* Ford V -8 Models

a iot I -it Production
— rwiiLUU rrr.Luur as. i-.oo  p. iv- rt c :• uv ivv.u ‘'V i"  ̂ (

the following ar- participate m the annual blossom j ing an analysis ot passenger car Slam- AIv 1 P« m- 
■viations are used: festival, now an occasion of more , sales made by the Ford Motor C o.:

f
E'-idence ol rapid betterment in ’ 

economic conditions in this terri- 
ioi\ at rttlected by increased sa
le s 'o f higuei- priced models, is, 
seen bv load Ford dealers -follow-

1 Later Carl Remington bought back 
the blacksmith shop.

Bloom  Festival 
Parade Feature o f 
Saturday Afternoon
(Continued from page 1 ) 

Saturday marks the most spec
tacular event on the week's pro- 

m. the parade will 
and move to 

Benton Harbor. The parade is ex
pected to be bigger and better than 
ever this year.

Sunday is Blossom Sunday and

and her court will bless the blos-
T ~

f p  V O U  'R £

i f * ]

PBH, 2209 lbs milk; 93.8. lbs, fat.

of the Mystic Shrine of Grand 
Rapids will leave its mosque for 
Benton Harnor at 12:30 p. m. to

i (Ed. note: I; 
dicie these aobre
*G for Guernsey. J for Jersey, Gr than state interest. far the past month, The analysis
ifor grades: PBH for Pure Bred Saladin Tempie has been accord- was received today by Mi. F. R,
•Herds, PE for Pure Rreds.' ed the honor of leading the pag- ; Montague
■ One hundred and fourteen dairy emit to be staged the evening ox • "The Ford company's analysis, , r
Jicrds with 1762 cows under test Friday, May 11, and also will lead ■ conducted throughout the national. MOUier s Das. The Blossom queen 
-e.ro reported from southwestern the grand * parade of Saturday,sales organization of the company,
Michigan tucording to the tester May f2. - > shows xne general public to be | _
Tcport? received by the dany de- Imqjqdthtely following tlio fes.ti- i ‘buying automobiles that ore be- 
ipartmenf- Michigan State College, val activities of Friday evening, i ypnd ; bare tvanspoitation require-,! 
j'lom t«c folknving counties: Alio- May 11th, Saladin Temple will on -' inputs." said Mi. Montague. "There j 
gan-Cen<ral. John Foster, tester: tertam at "Shadowiand" witii aUs a tremendous demand for Ford i 
J^crnen-North, Noble Walcott test- dancing party to which all nobles t V-SJs o f the doiuxe type, and a ] 
j.-; Barrier.-riouth. Eddie Omlano. of the mystic shrine, Iiom nay jur- • similar lessening in tae tlemancl 
fester; Cass, Noble Walcott, tost- iscliction,' and then ladies, as well 1 for standard body types. This is 
er; Kalamazoo, George Mitchell, as the members of all Masonic j r direct contrast to automobile 
ilcs.f.i; St. Joseph, L. C. Beal, bodies in western Michigan and buying in 1933, when standard tv- 
Jcsler; Vail Buren, Maurice Bailey, their. ladies, are cordially invited, pes were in demand and deluxe 
teste". membershp cards being the only j cars sold in lesser numbers.”
s The Cass county heids averaged pre-requisite to admittance. | In this territory, he said, in-
711.23 pounds fat and were high, Saladin Temple members will creased sales of the new de luxe 
Slot only for the area but for the start i-eturmng from Benton H ar-! Ford V-S are plain indication of 
•state. A cow owned by Howard 
McKenzie of Cass county produced 
jbutterfat sit a very efficient rate 
yo that a retest was made by the 
jester to confirm the record.
I The high herd in buttorfat pro- 
jhutii n tor the district was owned 
bv John Fenwick of St. Joseph 
county.
• Tne largest number of cows cult- 
uu during the month was reported j 
i o  have been culled out of the St. i 
ifoscpl’ county herds. Slightly 
inoi e culling is noticed in the test
er reports than heretofore, largely 
elue io lack of feed and high feed 
pri'-ec
; Individual high cow records for 
tne area belong to Ralph Sebasty 
of Bernen county with a two year 
old. Doan. Straub of the same or- 
gnnir<»tion had the high cow for 
ihe area and for the state in that 
Ins tour year old produced 2209 
pounds oi milk and 93.8 pounds of 
tat. The Berrien county mfirra- 
7cry had the leading three year old 
milked twice a day while two cows 
■Jn the A. L. Jones herd of Three 
•Rivers led m the three and four 
year old class under three times a 
Jlay milking.
1 District Data
£ Cows on test. 1762; herds. H i : . 
ass.'n. reporting, T; 50 lb. cows, 87; 
hulled, 13; separators tested, 21; ,
•separator savings, §9.58: rations.
changed. 7; feed savings, 0: bulls 
bought, 1 ; sold. 0; bull trades, 0; 
pull pens. 0: members weighing 
m:lk, 3S; ass’n not reporting, Alle
gan-West. ;
_ Berrien.-North

Asr.’n, average, 26.2 lbs. fat; 
cov.-s culled, 1 .

Tester, Noble Walcott.
, High herd in butterfat produc-.
>tion. Greydon. — can, 14 G and J;
730 lbs milk, 3S.S lbs. fat.
" High cows; in age class, under 3,
Greydon- Dean, GrJ, 871 lbs, m ilk ;'
44.4 IbSiifat, Under 4, Berrien !
Go. Infirmary, PBH, 1966 lbs milk, \
66,7 Ibs Tat. Under 5-, Berrien C o,.
Infirmary, GrH. 1576 lbs. milk; i
66.2 lbs. fat. Mature, Geo. Hudson!
<& Sons, GrGi, 1098 lbs. milk; 1.51 
ibs fat. i
£ Berrien-South
• Ass'n average, 27.4 lbs fat; cows 
culled, 2; tester, Eddie Omland.
* High herd in butterfat produc- i 
tlon, Doan Straub, H  PBH, 1066' 
lbs. milk; 39.55 lbs fat.
’  High cows in age classes, under ;
3, Ralph Sebasty, PBH, 1481 lb s .' 
tnilk, 57,7 lbs fat. Under 4, John '
\Veaver, ' PBG, 1137 lbs milk; i
51.2 lbs. fa,t. Under 5, Doan. Straub,

play in the Niles line-up, including 
Hamilton and Bob Morse, either Of 
whom may pitch and Geary. 

--------- o---------
S ize  o f  the P u m a

The inline or mountain lion is not 
a very large animal compared to 
other wild cats. It measures about 
7 to 8 feet in total length, includ
ing the tail, and a full-grown speci
men weighs about 200 pounds, and 
stands not more than 3 feet at the 
withers.

--------- o---------
O v e r  the  F a lls  a n d  L iv e d  

Three persons have gone over Nl- 
hgara falls and lived; Bobby Leach, 
1911; Anna Taylor, 1901, and Martha 

1 Wngenfuher, 1001. Tradition is that 
Indians sent the fairest maiden of 

• -tfie tribe over the falls in a canoe 
to death each year in sacrifice to 
the spirits.

Brown, Hathaway, Graffort and 
Beistlc.

Moved by Coni. Hathaway and 
supported, by Com. Brown that tho 
bills of Ralph Allen for cemetery 
supplies lie allowed as read.

UpOr. roll call tho following com
missioners voted, aye:. Merson, 
Brown, Hathaway and. Beistle. Ab- 
;cni Com. Graffort.

Moved by Com. Beistlc and. sup-

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted, aye: Merson, 
Brown, Hathaway and. Beistle. Ab
sent, Graffort.

The report of the street com
missioner and marshall was read 
by the chairman of the street com
mittee. It being moved by Com. 
Brown and supported by Com. 
Hathaway that the report of the
street commissioner and marshall movea ny t;om Reisuc ana sup- j aCcepted and made a part of the 

ported, by com. Hathaway that the MoUoa carr^ (1.
interest on the John Camp note; , „  „
due May 1st, 19«- and amounting ! Moved by Com. Hathaway and 
to $1C.50 be paid. I supported by- Com. Brown that the

| city appropriate $50.00 for the 
soldiers for Decoration day.

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted ’ aye: Merson,

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted, aye: Merson,
Brown, Hathaway and Beistle. Ab
sent, Com, Graffort.

The finance committee read the
j Brown, Hathaway and Beistle, Ab
sent, Graffort.

treasurer's report for the month of | Mayor Merson next designated 
April showing a balance on hand the week of May 14tli as clean-up 
May 1st, 1934 of $13,331.85. | week and Thursday and. Friday as

Moved by Com. Beistlc and sup- pick up days. All rubbish must 
ported, by Com. Brown that the he placed in containers, 
treasurer's report be accepted and f In vtew of the facl that the 
made <■ part of the minutes. Mo- state and county have exempted 
tier, carried, ' the taxes of the Civil and Spanish

The treasurer's report of settle- American war veterans, it was 
ment with the county treasui-er moved, by Com. Brown and sup- 
Was next read. It being moved ported, by Com. Hathaway that the 
by Com. Brown and supported by city exempt the city 1934 taxes of 
Com. Beistle, that the report of the above mentioned veterans up 
settlement with the County Treas- to c. $2,0.00 assessment, 
urei-be accepted. Motion carried. Upon roll call the following., 

Aloved by Com. Hathaway and commissioners' voted aye: Merson, 
supported by Com. Beistle that the Brown, Hathaway and Beistle. Ab-. 
Galien State Bank and the Berrien' sent, Graffort. ■ '
Springs State Bank be named do-j Moved, by. Com. Hathaway and, 
pository of city- funds in the supported by Com. Brown, that the 
amount not to exceed $15,000.00, case of Fred Walter’s pay be left 
Motion carried. j m the hands of the mayor for sat-

Moved by Com. Brown and sup- isl’actory settlement.
1.61 j ported, by Com. Hathaway that the ] Upon roll call the following com-' 
5.25 j clerk’s and. treasurer’s bonds be missioners. votea aye: Merson,'

made tlio same as last year. Brown, Hathaway- and Beistle. Ab- 
Glerk’r: bond, $5,000.00, treasurer’s sent, Graffort.
bond, $10,000.00. Motion carried. | Upon motion by Coni. Brown,.

Moved, by Com. Hathaway and and supported by Com. Hathaway, 
supported by Com. Beistle that the meeting adjourned.
Chairman of the street committee SIGNED,
be authorized to renew the Pub.several amount:

Upon roil call the following com- | Liab., Property- Damage, Fire and 
missioners voted, aye: Merson, Theft Insurance on the city truck.

HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk,

Frank C. Merson, Mayor. 18tlc

Y ou ’ll W ant to Select f  our 
Suit from the Largest Stock 
in Southern Michigan and 
Northern Indiana.

. . .  at M A X  A D L E R ’S

" Y O U ’R E  C
t,ss

4x7 foot

6x9 foot 
o izo________

0x12 foot 
S iz e _____________

27x5-1 in. Ovals 
3 f o r __________

NILES, MICH.

•Staxidardi’s C ontrol Room s now  R elease i-

ng
SUITS

This wife and her hushand discussed having a telephone. 
They considered th.c conyenicncc . . .  the social and business 
advantages . • . .the protection to life aud property that a 
telephone aftords»They compared its valiicwithils moderate 
COSti * • *

Now, their telephone is connected. The installer is leaving. 
From, this minute on, the family can reach relatives and 
friends easily and quickly . . .  can heep in closer touch with 
business associates., And, in case of JGrc, accident, sickness 
or prowlers, they can summon aid instantly by telephone.

You can havc’tclcphonc service for as little as $1.45 amonlli. 
Call, ♦visit*1 or write the Telephone Business Office to place 
ail order. Installation will be madex>romP^Y-

t b m  jLa u g isst  Am y  finjest s e l e c t io n  o f
THESE POPULAR SUITS YOU’LL FIND . . . 

ALMOST ANY FABRIC AND COLOR 
YOU WANT 

Others at $21.50

2-TROUSER

\

mcrem-s.

Coraeij Michigan ancl Washington, SOUTH BEND

to

f

®- Standard's refining engineers have 
taken gasoline which a good many motor
ists considered practically- perfect already 
and have definitely increased its live, 
usable power.

This advance is important to you— 
from the standpoint of speed and engine- 
response for one thing; of greater oper
ating economy, for another.

You. may enjoy pushing the-needle of 
your speedometer into the upper speed 
brackets. You may like a sprinting start. 
You may enjoy zooming up hills. Ob-

A fe U J W ta -V
->_N

viously. more Live. Power 
enables you to do those things.

Oh the other hand> if  you're economy- 
minded— and enjoy leisurely touring,, 
this added Live Poiver reduces the oper
ating cost of your trips.

This spirited new fuel is ready to prove- 
its worth in action—feady now—-at your 
nearest Standard Oil! Station; Try it!

V
«  Drive- in whare you see tho-familiar Red Crown globe 
and let the Standard Servisman HU your tank\wiih this- 
improved Superiuel. Put it to the test in your c/wn car-

\

;A t All Standard Stations and

- B E D  C R O W N
" - a. } Copr. 1934, Standard O ilCo-

—*=1 more live  pow er p e r ejaf/bn—
Dealers. Distributors of Atlsts Tires
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Fire, Automobile, Windstorm, 

Life and Accident

I

Phone 289 Office and Residence 
406 W. Front St.

•LOCALS [Business of
Probate Court 

j During Past Week

Don’ t forget M OTHER on Her Day 
next Sunday, May 13 th

A complete stock of Whitman's Candies, special for 
Mother. We also have a complete assortment of Moth
er’s Day Cards,

We wrap candies for mailing

For This Week-End

Genuine Flour,
24> o lb b a g _________________

Macaroni or Spaghetti,,
2 lb. plcg. -------------------------------------

Oranges, Florida,
8 lbs.'________ ____ ____ __________

Lard,
lb.. ____________________  _________

Beef Pot Roast,
l b . ____ _____  . ......... „ . .. .

Swiss Steak,

Chase. & Sanborn Cof fee,
2 lbs______________________________

75c
15c
30c
8c

10c

-

Watch Our Windows for Other Specials

Phone 133 112 E.. Front St,

E V E R Y  H O M E
Needs 4 REFRIGERATORS

need one for ample stor
age space properly refrigerated to 
preserve foods. You need a sec
ond for below freezing storage of 
meats, game or fish. You need 
another for emergency fast freez
ing. And you need a fourth for 
quantity production o f frozen 
salads or desserts. Kelvinator 
gives you all o f them in one.

S e e  t h e  K e l v i n a t o r  

B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y

Let us demonstrate the many 
unique features o f  theKelvinator 
and: explain to you the money
saving advantages it offers. W e 
know your choice will be Kel
vinator once you are really ac
quainted with it.

104 W. Front St, Phone 139
(XTOM)

KELVINATOR

Howard Currier visited .Sunday 
at Bangor, Mich.

Mrs. H, H. Smith is improving 
from a week of illness.

Miss Grace Letcher was a week 
end guest of friends at Hew Buf
falo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney motor
ed to Coloma Sunday to visit rela
tives.

Albert Nutt left Tuesday for 
White Pigeon to remain several 
weeks.

Alleck Lindquist was a business 
caller in White Cloud over Uie 
week-end.

R. F. Hickok returned to his of
fice Monday after several weeks 
of illness.

Mrs. Emma Bishop spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Weaver.

Mrs. J. C. Strayer and. Lee and 
Alfred Roe were visitors at Cass- 
opolis Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Miller of Chicago, 
visited Mrs. Hattie Miller Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Dempsey has been 
critically ill with pneumonia, but 
is now improving.

Miss Marjory Campbell went to 
Chicago Friday to visit several 
.'ay:; with relatives.

O. C. Snyder of Frankfort, was 
a week-end guest at the home of 
Mits Margaret Whitman,

Mrs. C. K. Detrick and daugh
ter, Patsy Ann, visited: with rela
tives in Ligonier Tuesday.

M. Siraganian was in town Mon
day from Chicago, calling on old 
friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. George Pangborn of Niles, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morley 
have moved from Theocla Court to 
Liberty Ave., Liberty Heights.

N. J. Schram is visiting this 
week at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Edwards, Lakeside.

Walton E. Becker has moved his 
family from this place to his farm 
near New Troy for the summer.

Miss Kathleen Sutton, who has 
been employed at the D’s Cafe has 
returned to her home in Ligonier.

Kura Florey' incurred a fractur
ed rib from bumping against a 
desk at: the Clark plant last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Glover of 
Galien were guests Sunday eve- 
ling of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glov- 
V.

Mi. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows had 
as their guests Sunday, Mi. and 
Mrs. Carleton Stanley, Battle 
.’ reek.

Miss Lydia Harms went to Chi
cago Sunday to transact business 
ind visit friends, returning .yes
terday.

Mrs. Clarence Coleman and sons 
visited at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mr— Walter Paul, South Betid, 
iunday.

Bruno Dietrick of New Buffalo 
is a guest for a few day's at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Alleck 
Lindquist.

M.. and Mrs. Walter Kasten of 
Hammond spent the week-end as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
liond Mitchell.

Mt. and Mrs, A. P. Sprague at
tended a banquet given for Buick 
salesmen at the Palmer House in 
Chicago Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Strunk and 
family' motored Sunday' to Battle 
Creek, visiting the former’s broth
er, Harry Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forman of 
Elkhart, spent Sunday afternoon 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Forman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Biasita and 
on and daughter of Michigan City 
•isited Sunday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson 

and son,, Charles, Jr., of Chicago 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Otto Schurr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clark spent 
Sunday at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Clark, LaGrange, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller ar
rived Tuesday afternoon from De- 
Land, Fla.,, where they' had spent 
the winter, and will immediately' 
begin preparations to open their 
■esort at Columbian Beach, Clear 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Glover, Mrs. 
Arthur Metzgar and Mrs. Bertha 
Hanover visited Sunday at Hib
bard and Culver, Ind.

Mrs. Ella Coleman, o f LaPorte 
was a guest for  a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mitchell, leaving Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bradrick of 
Gary, were guests from Friday un
til Monday at the home of the lat
ter’s aunt, Mrs. id a Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud and 
daughter, Blanche, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs and Mrs. Ches
ter Proud, New Carlisle.

David LolmaufY, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Eagleborough Of 
Argus, Ind., were visitors Sunday 
at the Louis Lolmaugh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and 
daughter, Marie, will visit at the 
home of the former's parents in 
Dowagiac on Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holmes attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. George Fox 
of Bridgman Sunday' afternoon.
. Mrs. Earl Derflinger and broth
er, Willis Long, spent the week
end at Cereseo, visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Long-.,

Miss Minnie Curran returned to 
Chicago last week after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Franklin of the South Bend road.

M .. and Mrs. Quintard Waters 
motored to Louisville, Ky., Friday, 
returning Sunday. While there 
they attended the Kentucky' Derby.

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bab
cock and Mrs. Dot Harkrider vis
ited Monday' afternoon in Kalama
zoo.

Hr. and Mrs. John Gcbhardt and 
daughter and Nathan Cadwaladcr 
of Indianapolis, ind., were guests 
Sunday at the William YanMeter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford en
tertained over Sunday the latter’s 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Roty' and son. Junior of 
Three Oaks'.

Mrs. Glenn Smith arrived home 
Thursday evening from Denver. 
Colo., where she had been called 
by' the death of her brother, Dr. 
Grant S. Peck.

Tasty salads, cold meats, etc., to 
help you serve your meals these 
hot day's. Ilirie’s Pure Food Mart. 
Phone us for delivery service.

19tlC
Mit and Mrs. H. O. Weaver of 

South Bend, visited from Friday' 
until Sunday at the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Frank Chubb and with 
other friends here.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, Mrs. 
Lillian Hunter, Mrs. Berry and 
Miss Clara Sabin attended the 
meeting of Kalamazoo Presby'tery 
at Sturgis Thursday'.

Mrs'. AUeclc Lindquist and her 
daughter, Annabelle, were guests 
from Saturday until Monday 'd f  
the home of the former’s sister. 
Mrs. Budzian, Michigan City'.

A. L. Knoblauch, Harold Brad- 
field and Paul Moore of the local 
high schoo’ faculty attended a 
meeting of the state interseholas- 
tie football rules interpretation 
committee at Ann Arbor Sunday.

Niles Veterinarian 
Addresses Lions on 

Treatment Animals
W. T. Graham, Niles veterinar

ian. jjresented an interesting- ad
dress before the Lions club last 
night on the improved methods of 
treating animals sponsored by hu
mane organizations. As a result 

; of modern methods of anaesthesia 
' Graham stated, it is now entirely' 
! unnecessary for animals to be 
made to suffer on any occasion.

Dr. Gamble Leases 
Wallace Property for 

Residence and Office
Dr. Kenneth L. Gamble has leas

ed the Wallace property at 112 W. 
Front street for residence and of
fice purposes and. will be establish
ed there May' 15.

H A F F N E R ’S
Week End Bargain Sale

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 10, 11, 12

Oilcloth, 59 in. wide, 
yd. ----------------23c

2 cans Talcum _____10c
Soap, 6. bars_______ 5c
Face Powder ________ 9c

Paper Napkins, plcg. 4c 
Crepe Paper, 3 bolts, 13c 
Rubber Gloves, pair, 17c

Sponges___________ 9c
Curtain R od s______ _ 9c
Lace, 2 y d .________ 9c
Paper Plates, 18 for oc

China Plates, each___8c
Glass Dinner Plates,

6 for ______   39c
Fly Ribbons, 5 f o r ___9c

Many Other Bargains to be on Sale 

Candy Department
Spanish Salted Peanuts, lb, —___________________10c
Peanut Butter Kisses, lb .________________________ 9c
Jelly Candy', lb ._________________________ ______ 10c

Judge Malcolm Hatfield lias en
tered the following orders in the 
Probate Court during the past 
week:

Petitions were filed asking for 
the appointment of administrators 
In the estates of Flavilla Spauld
ing, Lorenzo D. McGowan and 
Charles Parren, Sr. Order for 
publication was entered in, the es
tate of Charles Parren, Sr. Notice 
was waived in the estate of Fla
villa Spaulding and Lorenzo D. 
McGowan.

The will of Anna Rhoades was 
filed in tlie court and petition 
asking that it be admitted to pro
bate was filed. Order for pub
lication was entered in the same.

Bonds were filed and letters of 
administration were entered in the 
estate of Jane Ryno and Peter Te- 
bodo. Letters testamentary were 
issued in the estate of Amelia 
Matrau.

Inventories were filed in the 
following estates: Richard Schoin- 
felder, Thomas F. Glavin, Alfrons 
Alzewski and William Hoynes, de
ceased, and Violet Schultz and 
Dora Penland and. Rose Penland 
Dokey,. minors.

Accounts were filed in the fol
lowing matters: John Michael
Hennessey and Clifford L. By rum, 
minors.

Order allowing claim against the 
following estates were entered: 
Rease Merrill and William D, 
Bremer, deceased.

Orders, closing the hearing on 
claims were entered in the Walter 
Budzbanowski and John Fydell es
tates.

Final accounts were filed for 
the deceased estates of Francis T. 
Stevens, Catherine Dodd, Charles 
H, Sullivan and Isebelle Wells.

Petition for license to sell real 
estate was filed in the Frederick 
Lucker, deceased, matter,

Judge Hatfied closed the fol
lowing estates during the past 
week:

Gertrude Niezgodski, Louise C. 
Giaver, William Stineback, Henry 
Renne, Lillian E. Woodford and 
Granville Gilman, deceased. Guiu- 
la R. Stienbarger, Lucille Ryno 
Umphrey and Virginia Ryno, min
ors.

Scrip for
the Journey

By Harry IV. Slaver 
The Color of Things

An old and interesting legend 
tells how the blue bird got its 
lovely coat of blue. It seems that 
when he and his mate left the Ark, 
their feathers were drab and dull 
from being so long shut in. They 
might have bemoaned that fact 
and done nothing. Instead they 
shot straight toward the heavens, 
pouring out their hearts in glor
ious song, and bolted right through 
the blue of the sky. As they pass
ed through the brilliant blue jt 
stained their Coats the rich color 
it now is.

That is only a legend. But as 
Victor Hugo says “Legend has its 
truth as well as history.” The: 
truth of this legend is that we not 
only take the color of the things 
we contact but that we can, very 
largely at least, choose what that 
color shall be. I remember an 
incident, of which I once read, in 
which a caller said to a certain, 
young woman who was ill: "Sick
ness does color things, doesn’t it? ” 
To which the side one replied:

“Yes, and I  propose to choose the 
colo.r.” She was purposed that 
her condition should not make her 
life a black and bitter business.

Other things besides sickness 
colors things. The kind of com
panions one delights in will do it. 
Associations are crucial. There are 
those who ridicule and those who 
revere; those who pull down, and 
those who lift Up. They color life. 
The kind of books One reads will 
do it, too. There are books that

smell of the sewer and books that- 
are bracing as a mountain breeze. 
There are books that take the soul 
out of a man and books that wake 
the soul in a man. Let one choose 
wisely that which will make .‘or 
mar the mind. With a world of 
beauty all about and a world ;of 
good to choose from, who ‘is :to 
blame if a man build his life.*into 
a pig-pen when it might be ap.&l- 
ace?

You W on't Let Mother
Cook on Her 
HO LIDAY

D ’s Special Mother’s Day Menu 
Call 9189 for Reservations

D’s Cafe

Announce Program 
for Baccalaureate 
and Commencement

The following arrangements for 
the commencement week program, 
for the 1934 graduating class of 
the Buchanan high school have 
beer, announced:

Baccuhui rente Service
Invocation, Rev. Dewey Rowe
Hymn, Announced,
Verdi Prati from Alclna, Handel 

:chool choir.
Scripture reading, Rev. John R. 

Day.
Adeste Fideles iReading) School 

choir.
Sermon, Rev. Harry Staver.
Going Home, from World Sym- 

liony (Dvorak) School choir.
Benediction, Rev. Thomas Rice.

Recessional
Commencement

Invocation, Rev. Thomas Rice.
Selection, High School double 

sextette.
Address, Dr. Robert Phillips.
Selection, High School double 

sextette.
Presentation of Diplomas, M. L. 

Hanlin, President of School Board.
Recessional.

Ciass Roll
Lowell Batchelor, Verl Brewer, 

Richard Boone, Vclva Brown, Jane 
Briney, Donald Burrus, Ruth 
Gripe, Annabelle Dalenberg, Mar
tha Dellinger, Carson Donley, 
Mary Donley, James Everingham, 
Alene Dodge, Lee Frame, William 
Frame, John Godfrey, Marjorie 
Hamilton, Elaine Hawks, Maxine 
Howe, Cliandos Jackson, Lorren 
Jewell, Hope Kelley, Esther Kemp- 
ton, Jesse Leggett, Lewis Leiter, 
Lucille LIghtfoot, Raymond Marsh, 
Audrey McCllen, Richard Morris, 
Maxine Myers, Effie Mae Price, 
Russell Proud, Thomas Quirk, 
Fred Reamer, Anna Grace Rana- 
han, Marie Reese, George Rem
ington, Jean Russell, Clarence 
Rice, Richard Schram, Ethel Sib
ley, Donald Shafer, Helen Spatta, 
George Spatta, August Topash, 
Robert Upham, Harold Walls, Rob
ert Watson, Chester Wessendorf,. 
William Zaclinmn.

Rehearsals for
Last Playbox Play 

W ill Begin Monday

Rehearsals for the presentation 
of the final playbox dramatic of
fering for the season, “The Mys
terious Mrs, Uplike,” will begin 
next Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Teresa White studio. The 
complete “ tryout” cast has been 
named and the production will 
probably be given in June. How
ard Barbour is directing.

Merson Proclaims 
May 14-19 Annual 
City Clean-up Week

Mayor Frank Merson has desig
nated May 14;—19 as the annual 
Clean-Up week for the city of Bu
chanan. All householders are ask
ed to have their rubbish placed 
in containers at the curb at that 
time. No ashes will be hauled.

139-151 NORTH MICHIGAN ' STREET
. ' SOUTH BEND, IN D IAN A

Smart Values that say . . . meet me 
at The Frances Shop Friday and Saturday

Sunday, 
May 13 th, 

is
MOTHER’S 

DAY ,
Remember Her 

with a
Practical

Gift

D ress Ooats !•. -Sport Coats 1 Suits I
'• —’ • s  " ' » v ■■ . -

Every Smart Version. . .  Typical Frances Shop 
Gar meats.Reduced from Our Own Finer 

Grades. . .  Friday and Saturday

98
a n d 18

Here’s that rare opportunity that many thriftwise women await each year. The 
Frances Shop’s , luxurious smartness combined with the quality and phenomenal sav
ings. Flattering dressy types softened1 with spring furs . . . untrinimed dressmaker 
types . . . utility' and .sports coats: Swagger suits.

*

A l l  F i l t e r  C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s  *4 o f f  !
This includes the new CASUAL CD ATS made of Strooks Llama All Wool materials. 
Marvelous quality—a, real value.

String Knit Frock*
in One and: 
Tw o-Piece 1

■ Others to\$14J5

New Summery Blouses
in Lovely Silks 

and Crisp 
Cottons

Others $1.00 and $2,98

Sheer Swagger Jacket Frocks, two-piece and three-piece „__________$12.98
Copies of Import.Bag Hits. Every new style grain_______ -$1.98 and $2.98
Autographed Hosiery,;by Hollywood motion-picture stars, pa ir_______ 85c
Special selling of Frocks. Smart' neiv arrivals,_______________—_____$7.98
Silk Slips, pure dye crepe de chine with imported laces____________ $1.3S
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GALIEN NE WS
Wedding Ruth Koihl 

To St. Joseph Man 
to be Held May 12

Miss Ruth Kuhl, only daughter 
ot Mv. find Mrs. Harry Kuhl, will 
be nmrriec1 to August Zache. of St. 
Josejlh, son. of Mr. and Mrs., A. 
Zache, of. New Tsoy, Saturday af
ternoon, May 12, at 4 o'clock at 
the Gorman Lutheran church at 
Sa.wy.ei. After the wedding ser
vices a reception will be held at 
the home ct the groom's parents. 
The .happy couple will make their 
home in, St, Joseph where the 
grooh\ is employed. Over a hun
dred^ guests attended the shower 
given the bride-to-be 'Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j is stilt confined to h o  hcei.
Mrs. Thomas Foster spent Mon

day with her mother, Mrs. iiffio 
Coachman at Three. Oaks.

Mrs. Doano Straub and daugh
ter, Leona, were in Three Oaks on 
Friday.

Little Maxine James, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward. James, is 
suffering from a badly scalded leg 
which she received Monday when 
she pulled, a hot coffee pot from 
the table.
. Mrs. Joseph Armbustcr of Chi

cago spent the week-end with .her 
sister, Mrs. John. Hamilton.

The M. E. Ladies; Aid Society 
will hold their regular meeting 
next week Thursday with Mrs, 
Austin Dodd.

John Rhoades was a Tuesday 
caller in New Carlisle.

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. Victor Nilas, Minister

Preaching services at 9 :30 a. m. 
fast time Sunday, followed by Sun
day school.

--------- o----------
L. D. S. Church

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 .", .m. Mother's day sermon.
7 p. m. Bible study.
S p. ra. preaching by Elder Mark 

Gross.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

Wcdncsdav.
- - —o---------

taCii-ntii Huy Adventist
Sabbath School Saturday' at 10 

a. in. Lesson study: Elders, Per
sonal Advice.

Lessor, scripture: 1 Timothy 0:37 
to 25.

, Note: “That the apostle here ad- 
Mrs>. Belle Sheeley, Mrs. Lucille I vises Timothy to take even aA 2ache when she received many visa umuujy to even a"A ;, ’ _B(.t " '  I Clark were Tuesday guests of Mrs.; little wine ot a. fermented nature

L1' l y e , .  ’ Ada. Sheeley. Ben Sheeley' from is linthinlmhlr in view of the verv

G a lien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. John, Krimnicl and 

daughter, Florence, Chicago, were 
fiuuqay afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Mrs. -Lydia Slocum,

Mr  and Mrs. Frank Norris of 
HellK'nd, are guests at the H. D. 
Roberts home.

George Frants, who has been

Niles spent Tuesday night with 
hi mother.

The Lavina Aid Society will 
meet for their may meeting next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. El
ba Urivuh.

Kenneth Dickey is remodeling 
the front porch at the Slocum ho- 
ta' tlii; week.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mogcr 
left Monday fo: a visit with rela- . 
tives at Fostoria, O. ;

Mi*, and Mrs. Henry' Longfellow ‘

is unthinkable in view of the very' 
definite instruction given to the 
people of God concerning intoxi
cant:'. as found in Proverbs 10:1 ; 
23; 29-32; Isaiah 5:11. 22; Habak- 
kuk 2:5. 15. In Leviticas 10:8-10 
the priests are forbidden to touch 
intoxicants, while Proverbs 81:4 
states. It is not for kings to drink 
wine.

Preaching service at 11:15.

cenfiheti: to his hod all winter is, . . . . . . .  . -  ,
still lii-n critical condition. Mrs. i welcomed into their home Tuesday, 
Frant.t was taken ill Monday and , a nine and a half pound son.

V, ’.■■ *■ _ _____  .
Battle Greek with their son. Harry' 
and family.

Floyd Glaisncr of Gary moved 
his household goods to his homo 

Mjoi'Leomc Strauss was elected! here, which ho bought of Frank
representative to the Rebekah *as- Strunk, 
sembly-in Alma next fall and; Mrs, 1 Mr. and Mr: 
Henfy* Barkhousc, alternate, when ■ sawyei spent 
the ogue Rebekah lodge met last parents. 
Thursday evening. Committee for 
the next meeting will be Mr. and 
Mir.„ Lloyd Boles, Mr. and Mrs.
Hcmgi Barkhousc, Mrs. Daisy Best 
and Mrs. Winnie Carpenter.

Mr.*and' M r.. Charles Kendrick 
co r t>f Chicago spent Sunday 
the Some of. Robert Weaver.

MifcsvVira Woollet and John 
Snyder spent Sunday' with Mr. and 
Mrs .Sam. "Woollet.

Charles Smith and family of Ba- 
rods* spent Sunday at the home? cf 
Albert’ Rick.

The .baseball game between Gten- 
tfore. and Imvtm. Sunday at the 
G’er.tlcre ilia moral was a humding- 
rv the "£ o “ * h i.ig 21 to 22 in fa
vor ot Glenilora.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Kingsley 
01 South Bend spent Sunday af
ternoon ant; evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Weaver.

Sir. and Mrs. F. M. Moyer were 
caHerr. in Glendora Sunday eve-

Edward Arnold of 
Sunday with his;

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
son. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Martin and daughter. South Bend, 
spent Saturday' afternoon at their 
home here.

■ Word was received here of Uie 
death of Sherman Redding, which 
occured at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Levi Allen, at Niles, on 
Tuesday. He had been in failing 
health the past two. weeks.

--------- o---------

.tu-ngv r
The Hungry Eight Bridge club 

met at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Srhtoycr on Wednesday afternoon.

MU.’ and Mrs. C. P. Smith enter
tained at a chicken, dinner Sunday, 
jh,*. end Mrs. Chester Boswell and 
daughter oi Kalamazoo. Mr. and 
M-sv Clifford Dana of Bouton Har
bor •nr*’ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bos- 
vvcl’;  oi Barnda.

The Good Samaritan Sunday 
School elasc held their May class 
party at Uie James Hanover home 
FrioS-v night, at bridge high score 
v;dk\vou by Andrew Feather, low, 
f e j  Alice Feather. Pot luck sup- 
pe*. jvav served after tho games.

Jilt*- and Mrs. Peter RIetz o f Riv- 
Drclal.', 111., were guests at the 
Jciur Dinges home over the week
end.'

The Wo'verkie ball team will 
gJ/eSr. bcneSit dance at the Wol- 
*vcr.$f Garc-nr Wednesday night. 
Good .".ucU wil1 be provided.

Sir. anti Mrs. Lee Kline and Al- 
bertf Kline visited Mrs. Sarah 
Kline at Throe Rivers Sunday.

j . rL, Findel has sold his house in 
New?; Troy to Otis Wirth.

--------- o---------

Olive Branch

Evangelical Church
Wiliiam F, Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m, Sunday School.
11 a. m. Mother’s Day service. 

Subject, “Keeping Faith with 
Mother.”

6:30 p. m. League service. Topic. 
“Qualities That Make Good Moth
ers.” Loader for y'Ourig people; 
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher and adults, 
Mrs. Mead.
7:30 p. m. Examination and grad

uation of the pastor's class, “Seek
ing Admission." Also reception 
into church membership.

Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at S o’clock. Let us not get 
too busy to forget this service.

Sunday' closes another confer
ence year. Tho year has been 
one oi success. The membership 
has been increased by 23 new 
members.

A welcome to all cur services.

Christian Science Churches 
“Adam and Fallen Man” will be 

the subject of tho Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
May 13.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Gen. 2:6, 7 ): “But
there went up a mist from the 
earth, and waterfed the whole face 
of the ground, And the Lord God 
formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into his nos
trils the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul,”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text 
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 91): “Absorbed in material 
selfhood, wo discern and reflect 
but faintly the substance of Life 
or Mind. The denial of material 
selfhood aids the discernment of 
man's spiritual and eternal individ
uality, and destroys the erroneous 
knowledge gained from matter or 
through what are termed the ma
terial senses."

--------- o---------
Christian Science Churches 

Sunday' School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a, m. Sub

ject, "Adam and Fallen Man.” 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:-15.
Reading room, located in the 

churrli at Dewey avenue and Oak 
slieets is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock.

State Dry Women 
Hold Annual Meet 

at Detroit May 15

The annual meeting of the W. O. 
N. P. R. of Michigan (Women’s 
.Organization for National Prohibi
tion Reform) will be held Tuesday, 
May 15th at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Book-Cadillac hotel in Detroit. Im
portant issues are to be decided at 
this meeting. New name, elec
tion of directors, future activities 
in. Temperance Education and Li
quor Control Laws to be discussed, 
appointment of Survey and Co-Op
erative Committees. We need your 
presence and yô u* opinion. Please 
realize that every woman who de
sires Temperance and who is a 
member of the W. O. N. P. R. 
should attend this meeting.

--------- ,0----- —

A  Footnote to
Hermit Biography 
By John G. Holmes

C. T. 0,
Spoalc out in acts; tlio time 

• or(Is lias passed, and 
deeds alone suffice.

for

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent 
Sunday with Ora Brinoy.

Little Beryl Hlnmau is very sick.
Boh Koenigshof spent Sunday 

with Bob Andrews,
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Smooiu of 

South. Bend came to. call on the 
Charlie Smith home Saturday' eve
ning,

Re,v. Charles Moger and wife 
left for Findley, Oi, Monday to vis
it relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Williams 
and Mr, and Mrs. Foster Bogar
and family spent Sunday at the ( Friday this week.
Eugene Sprague home. ; men’s Mossionary Society will

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and meet at 2:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews and ’ Mrs. Arthur Young. Ladies wish- 
son, Bob were in Niles Tuesday'. jng transportation are to bo at

Sirs.. Amanda Fisk came last Boordmar.’s corner at 2:35 and a 
Tuesday to. the Sadie Ingles home way will be provided.
and; will stay part of this week --------- o---------
there. i Methodist Episcopal Church

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Stnver, Minister 

Church school at 10 a. m. Life is 
effected by its environment. To 
surround life with Christian in
fluences and to fortify life with 
Bible truths is wisdom. Let Uie 
church school help,

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Mother's Cay. Ralph D. Kean, a 
member of Uie session, will con
duct tho service and bring Uie 
Mother’s Day message. Anyone 
wishing to contribute flowers with 
which to decorate the church is in
vited. to do so.

Thursday, this week. The choir 
will meet with Mrs. E, C. Puseoe 
for practice at i p. m.

The Wo-

Vivian Ingles and Mr. Undcrly 
went to Ann Arbor Friday to see 
Mrs. Underly. She has not been 
operated on yet for goitre.

Mrs. Williams came home from 
Niles the last of tha week.

Rev. Charles Moger wished to 
announce that next Sunday' will be, 
Mother’s Day and we wish for a 
good, crowd, at Sunday school as 
there will be something special for 
mothers.

Wagn.gr Mews

r rDayton Neivs

Thomas R ic e , Minister 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Mrs 

Glenn Haslett and Arthur Maun 
arc our superintendents. Strength 
and inspiration to live one’s life 
come from, lessons learned from 
religious education.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
The special music will be .*.p an
them by the choir under tli*? direc
tion 'Of*Mrs. Con Kelley and *.i vo
cal solo, by Arthur Johnston. Ser
mon subject. “Mother's Maste:> cl 
L*‘ c.’ This will be an attractive 
service for Mother's Day Mothers 
who would like to come to the ser
vice and destiing transportation, 
call Mr. Rice. 396.

Senior Epwor'h League at P*.3Q. 
Members o f the league enjoyed In- 
Fan stories told b.v Mr. Mills iist

Miss Clarr Krnsporgcr of Oak 
Park, 111., ir visiting her mother, 

A. Ernspcrger.
Mra. Belie Goglc and daugh- 

Glady.% of Oak Park, spent the 
week-end at their home here.

Mr„ and Mrs. Edward Schultz 
and. t soar of Maywood, HI., spent 
the week-end at their home here.

M}*. and' Mrs. Wm. Forthsman of 
'Chicago spent the week-end here 
with' her parents and other rela
tive;;;

Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and two 
children and Miss Leona; Seyfred of 
neat' Galien, visited Miss; Carol at 
the jPawating hospital Saturday' 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Strunk and 
-Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Strunk and 
two ’daughters spent Sunday at

Rev. Vance Smith,, pastor of the 
Hille Corners church, was a dinner 
guert Sunday at the home of Mr.
and M n, Bert Mitchell. * Sunday Helen Hose will lead JusRobert Gonacr, formerly of this '
distrio- now of Keeler, suffered a “  ^  b- ,V m  qrartrt
sticke of paralysis Mondav and ls , r *'•”0 d m 
i r j  v e .y ’ serious condition . “ 'services at Gronoko

amd JounsoP. and daughter, Jo- Thcra wi„  bc snecial features ap- 
sephmc, were visitors Sunday at propriato to j^ th e r t  Day. Take

this drive out in the country and

9 a. m.

the Charles Hess home.
The winning team in the mem-, , .  i - . , , i enjoy the spiritual refreshment ofoersfup drive staged by he Wag- felJlo v̂shi ^  wors]lip in this 

ner grange will be entertained by l chUrch.
the losing side Friday evening.. Family N;gUt v/iU bc observed

this Thursday beginning with a
F riday evening.

Supper will be served as near 6:30 ! 
p, m. slow time as possible. A 
Mother’s Day program, followed 
by stunts will take up the evening.

— ------ o------ .—
Man. is, as. He. Talks.

Jml Xunkins says a man who 
talks about nothing hut depression: 
gets to* be regarded personally as 
Dart of the same. *

pot luck supper at 6:30. Members 
o f the Senior choir are furnishing 
the program. Please bring your 
own dishes and silverware.

W a te r  f o w l  as L .arge as M an 
Some of the varieties of wntei 

fowl found far up .the Nile are as 
large as a mail.

Facts tho Records Tell Us
Official Lor Angeles police fig

ures show an increase of 129 per 
cent in arrests for drunkebess in 
automobiles in the two months fol
lowing repeal. The number of 
drunken drivers figuring in traffic 
accidents nearly doubled.—Los An- 
rfder Times. Feb. 1934.

Fetal auto accidents in Illinois 
had been steadily decreasing until 
193.7, when they- took a sharp up
turn, From June to November 
they numbered 1216, as against 
10SS for the corresponding period 
in 1932.—The Challenge, Bloom
ington, 111. Feb. 1934.

There was a 20 per cent gain in 
1933 over last year in auto deaths 
in Montana.—Mrs. Arthur Briggs 
Great Falls, Mont.

A correspondent writes to the 
Union Signal from Honolulu, a 
**-t;- o f about 160.00Q popular.ton, 
tl*at S5 police were required to pa
trol the downtown section, around 
hotels and restaurants, on New- 
Year's eve. Over the Christmas 
week-end a hundred and twenty' 
were gathered in for irlexicat ion, 
vhi !• total is almo-t e*p.n: l»i the 
artes's lormerly m .U.= in 'Free 
r* -utii..

In Cambridge, seat of Harvard 
University, reports toe Boston 
Post of January* 22, “prisoners 
were doubled up in most of the po
lice cells Saturday night and early 
yesterday, when 29 persons were 
arrested on drunkenness charges.”

Police officials were unable to 
recall a time when so many were 
taken in for intoxication.

Folicc records of Washington, 
D. C. tells what happened during 
'he first six months of beer'; -e- 
-torec1 sale:

A comparison, of tire six months 
record from Aprii to September, 
1932, with the same period of 1933 
shows an increase in arrests for 
intoxication of 2111. Arrests for 
diccrderly conduct totaled 4,169 In 
the same period, an increase of 399 
over the 1932 record. To bring 
about this result the people of the 
district had to spend not less tlian 
$3,313209 of which $2,544,669 
went into the pockets of the brew
ers.—The Challenge, Bloomington, 
ill.. Feb. 1934.

During the forty-eight hours of 
the First Repeal Week-end, ac
cording to tho Washington, D. G. 
Poet of March 5, the police of the 
city answered 550 calls, such as 
“ investigate a drunk,” ‘'investigate 
disorderly' crowd,” etc., and made 
231 arrows cn intoxication charges. 

--------- o--------- 1

S h a rk  F in s  in D em a n d
California each year imports from 

west coast of .Mexico several tons 
of shark (ins, for local consumption 
or shipment to the Orient, wlrora 
they are regarded as a food dcli- 
ca ey.

Editor Record,
Mr. Marble, whose death was re

corded in the Record, was named 
Rhoderic, for an uncle, youngest 
brother of his father, whose name 
was Edward. As a child this man 
was called “Rhoddie."

When about ten or twelve years 
old he was wounded by a shot gun 
and lost the hand.

J. G. HOLMES. 
------------ o---------

OUR LEGACY TO YOUTH
A t no time within the memory 

of any' living person has youth 
been subjected to temptation, so 
insidious and yet so compelling, to 
yield to the allurements of the li
quor traffic, as that which con
fronts them today. Even the head 
of the Crusaders, that wet organi
zation which conducted its cam
paign for repeal principally on the 
plea to “save the youth from hip 
flask and spealc-easy' of prohibi
tion,” is quoted in a Chicago news
paper as saying that the saloons 
of today are more vile, more rot
ten, than the worst dives of pre- 
prohibition day's.

Investigation by' newspapers, 
which championed repeal, testify 
that boy's and girls in their teens 
constitute a large proportion of 
the patrons of these dives.

Then there are the "respectable" 
saloons which in some respects 
are a much greater peril to these 
youngsters, most of whom until re
peal had never tasted an alcoholic 
beverage. Tliese are the places, 
j  quote from an editorial of the 
.American issue of April, 1934. 
“The places disguised as drug 
stores, restaurants, candy' shops 
and. similar stores." They are the 
first step to the dive saloon and 
that other institution, perhaps the 
worst of all, the “Night Club.”

I t  is in tlie night club with its 
insinuating* music, where all re 
straint is thrown to the winds and 
such drunken and disgusting or
gies as these reported by a Chica
go newspaper and quoted by the 
editor of the American issue. But 
the state and nation need the reve
nue.

Repeal, what a legacy to hand to 
the oncoming generation! When it: 
results are so terrifying as to 
alarm the champions of repeal, 
how can the drys remain indiffer
ent?

Unless the liquor makers and 
sellers are checked in their mad 
drive to promote “ true temper
ance” the next generation will he 
the most drunken of the past cen
tury.

When liquor advertising comes 
floating over the ether waves is 
the time to write to the station 
to which yTou have been listening, 
and remind station managers that 
the political party in power prom
ised to guard dry territory and 
the radio has no regard for state 
lines.

Your children and my children 
should have the right to turn on 
the radio without hearing liquors 
exailed.

I  know a large number voted for 
the repeal to raise a large sum of 
money in revenue to lower taxes 
and give jobs to the idle, but it 
did not come in that way. Those 
who expected to receive a golden 
egg in return, received a lemon. 
We are still poor, riches do not 
come over night, it will take time 
and effort.

Liquor will not make a better 
America to live in. Let us notice 
what a famous physician has to 
say about alcohol.

Alcohol fails to serve tho body 
in other respects than as a fuel.

Has certain drug and poison 
effects which unfit it for the diet 
of a child or for physical work.

Not necessary or desirable: ex

cluded in athletic or skilled work, 
not good for muscular work.

.Depresses higher functions, pre
vents proper control.

For some, a habit-forming drug. 
(No one knows before-hand wheth
er it will thus affect him.)

The poisonous effects of the al
cohol in beef make even its. nar
row nutritional uses strictly limit
ed and of little value to an adult.

In moderate doses causes disin
clination for effort, ’clumsiness and 
carelessness.

Not a digestant, gastric tonic or 
stimulant to digestion.

Impairs judgment and removes 
inhibitions that make self-control 
possible.

A cause of accidents, increases 
danger of infection of wounds, and 
of complications in recovery, in
creases mortality.

A “ tolerant” drinker has lost 
to some degree normal protection 
against alcohol and is therefore 
apt to take enough to seriously 
damage his tissues;

Moderate amounts of weak beer 
(3 per cent by weight) can pro
duce effects which interfere with 
efficiency and safety.

If these undeniable facts about 
alcohol could become generally 
known the effect upon, the sale of 
liquor would soon become very 
marked, and of vast importance to 
the dealers and to socially minded 
citizens, for different reasons.

Let us spend more money to 
educate the children and our 
youth.

Money spent for liquor never has 
paid. It is the enemy of every 
home where used. There you see 
children poorly' clad, no shoes and 
little to eat and a cold house to 
live in during the winter. Drunk- 
eness cases mount since repeal, 
deaths through crimes and acci
dents because of liquor.

William F1. Boettcher.

L I T T L E  J U L I U S  SNEEZER BY BAKER

Obituary
Flayilla Bickford Spaulding

Flaviila Bickford Spaulding was 
born in Concord, Somerset County, 
Maine, Jan. 19, 1S43, daughter of 
Mr*, and Mrs; John C. Quint, the 
youngest of eight children and the 
remaining member of the genera
tion which emigrated to Michigan 
from their parental homestead in 
Maine in 1S54. By covered wag
ons to Albany and the recently op
ened Erie Canal to Buffalo was 
followed by a then labo.rous rail
road journey on the newly founded 
Michigan Central railroad to Niles 
from where they completed their 
trip by ox team.

The eighty years following Mrs. 
Spaulding's arrival in Buchanan 
township, she has made her home 
here, from the log* cabin in the 
uncut woods of the Coveney neigh
borhood to her last earthly home.

Mrs. Spaulding was married to 
Ezekial Spaulding, a Berrien coun
ty pioneer, in 1S66, following his 
return from the Civil war in which 
he served the entire duration and 
for thirty-six years made their 
home at the Spaulding homestead 
on the upper St. Joe road, which 
is well known to all here.

Eight children were, born to this 
union, seven of whom were born in. 
that home, the oldest, Alma, hav
ing been bom in the log' cabin 
which was the original home of 
the Spaulding family in this vicin-
tty.

The deceased’s record as a pub
lic servant in our neighborhood is 
well known; as one of the first 
public school teachers in Berrien 
county, when at the age of 15 she 
received $2.00 weekly as the teach
er of a rough log school which was 
located in the present site of 
the village of Baroda. Later she 
became one of the four teachers of 
the first St. Joseph public school. 
Darwin Pangborn, Albert Nutt and 
Maria Russell were among her 
first pupils;

The four remaining children, 
Clarence Spaulding and Dell 
Kempton of Buchanan, Belva Aus
tin of LaPorte and Verna Spauld
ing o f  Ferndale, were present at 
the funeral. Six of the nine grand
children were present as were all 
of the eight great grandchildren. 

--------- o---------
Alfred Devine

Alfred Edward Devine was born 
in New York city, May 11, 1849 
and died Friday, May 4th, at his 
home four miles north o f Buchan-,, 
an, Michigan.

As a. child he came with his par
ents to South Bend, Indiana, 
where he lived about 35 years, af
ter which he moved on a farm 
near Granger, Ind.

He was united in marriage, to 
Miss Elizabeth Cooper, October 
15, 1S89, and lived in Indiana, until 
about 13 years ago, when he came 
to Michigan and settled on a farm 
north of Buchanan, where he spent 
his last years.

Mr. Devine was a good husband 
and ?. wonderful father, a good 
neighbor and citizen. He was 
blessed with good health until this 
spring when his health began to 
fail. But his work is done, he 
has answered the roll call and his 
spirit has gone to God who gave 
it.

His parents and two brothers 
and sister preceded him In death. 
He leaves to mourn, his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Elza Smith of Bu
chanan, and three grandchildren, 
besides other relatives and friends.

The funeral service was held on 
Tuesday at the homo at 2 p. m.,

May 8th, with Rev. William F, 
Boettcher in charge and burial 
was made in the Oalc Ridge ceme- 
tery. ,

W e H ound Trouble
Gar troubles have an awful 
time keeping their causes 
secret. So if some thinguni- 
a jig isn’t doing its job ,; 
drive in—we’II have your 
car “ engine happy” in a 
hurryl

RichardF. Fuller
133 S. Oak St.

B u r k e ’ s E y e S e r v i c e
Assures You of Properly 

Fitted Glasses 
Esfc 3900

W . G. Bogardus, 
O. D.

at
PAUL THAYER’S 

JEWELRY STORE 
Niles, Michigan 

On 'Wednesdays from 
9 a. m . to 5 ;>. m.

J.  B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Ind.

AWNINGS
Add beauty and com
fort to your home in 

Summer
For Free Estimates 

Call

J . A .  C o n t o i s
1330 Oak- St. NILES, MICH.

VSSIT  R IE S ’ for a complete showing of
S U M M E R  F U R N I T U R E  and

^  1S T  r ^  ;

I S i i iV  i

- u - .  . .

' 4

'  a  i

-J  X L /  ,  A r - i - p

'A  %'<*<•

' $ 1 3 ,9 5
' 15 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM. ' *

W hof a thrill you're going to -get when you see our complete 
line of Gliders and Summer Furniture. When you drop into one 
to really rela* you'll know what we mean when we say it gives 
you o ''floating glide." W'ater-prroof and weather-proof covers 
in modernistic end floral patterns, rust-preof frames, bail bear
ing glides. .Surely we have something-1o please you. . Get yours 
early and enjoy a full season's use.

ALSO DECK AND YACHT CHAIRS . . . LAY/N MOWERS 

•  _  C — &  *  J A T *

m ( m

h m H m l
wMWNW'.V.V.WAftwAW''*.****̂  ' *J"

SPECIAL

New Spring 
Chairs

$ 1 0 . 7 5
A  molal chair, with spring 
action, spring • filled loose 
eusnio.nt.pad ;qqdk,. W ate r- 
proof. .G et one to , match , 

j your Glider. ■,

■if-AV
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SOUTH iSlMO, UN u.
MARION SHOE CO., MARION. IND.

Makers o f Fine Shoes F or Over 70 Years

| Bankrupt!
||| Stock Sold to Git-Uro Buyers at Far Less than Halt!

$5 $6 $7 Values
All New, This Season’s Styles

« . . Wing Toes
__ Narrow Toes
. . .  Wide Toes 
. . .  Conservative 

Men, It’s the Greatest 
Buy of the Year.

1
I
»

All
Widths 
and Sizes

Properly Fitted by X -R .-,

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Thunim 
arrived at their home here in the 
past week from their winter home 
at Captive, Island, Fla.

Mrs. John Schram, nee Cecilia 
Eisenhavt, St. Joseph, was a guest 
from Sunday evening- until Tues
day evening at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisen- 
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schurr had 
as guests Friday and Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Doalt and 
daughter o f Oak Park, 111., and Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Waldron of De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Mathie 
and family and William, Mathie 
were guests Saturday at the homes 
of George Mathie and Mrs, A. G. 
Bowers.

A  Mother's Day progrant will be 
given at the church of Christ on 
Sunday evening, May 13, at 7:30 
sponsored by the Christian En
deavor Society. Everybody wel
come.

Mr. and Airs. Forrest Aliller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Merrefield of 
LaGrange, Ind., spent the week
end at the homes of Air. and Mrs. 
Philip Alerrifield and Mr. and Airs. 
John Cline.

Buchanan Blues 
To Open League 

Schedule May 20
Arrangements have been com

pleted in the past week for the Or
ganization o f a baseball team 
known as the Buchanan

Bible Conference 
A t Winona Lake to 

be Greatest Ever

Bob Reamer manager, to succeed 
tlie famous diamond organization 
of that name. The team will play 
its first game as a member 
of the Community Baseball league 
against the Baroda nine at that 
place, Sunday, Jlay 20.

At the meeting of the directors 
of the league at Sawyer Tuesday 
evening the following schedule was 
adopted for the first fourteen 
games:

May 20, Buchanan at Baroda, 
Bridgman at Dayton, Lakeside at 
New Buffalo, Glendora at Sawyer.

May 27, Baroda at Bridgman, 
Dayton at Lakeside, New Buffalo 
at Glendora, Sawyer at Buchanan.

June 3, Lakeside at Baroda, Bu
chanan at New Buffalo, Glendora 
at Dayton, Bridgman at Sawyer.

June 10, Baroda at Glendora, 
Dayton at Buchanan, New Buffalo 
at Bridgman, Sawyer at Lakeside. 

June 17, Dayton at Baroda, Bu-
___ ____  I chanan at Bridgman, Lakeside at
Remember our Delicatessan and * Glendora, Sawyer at New Buffalo, 

prepared foods during- the h o t1 June 24, New Buffalo at Dayton; 
days. Call us, we deliver. lime's ' Baroda at Sawyer, Bridgman at 
Pitre Food Mart. 19tlc Lakeside, Glendora at Buchanan.

Air. and Mrs. K. U. Adams and! July 1. Sawyer at Dayton, New 
daughter, Louise, spent Sunday a t ’ Euffalo at Baroda, Bridgman at 
Lakeside with Airs. Lydia Wilkin- . Glendora, Lakeside at Buchanan, 
son and daughters, who had just July S, Baroda at Buchanan,
returned from Florida, where they 
spent the winter.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Breekon of 
Aiishawaka, spent Sunday at the

Dayton at Bridgman, New Buf
falo at Lakeside, Sawyer at Glen 
flora.

July 15, Bridgman at Baroda,

The Winona Lake Bible Confer
ence program for the 1934 season 

5 bids fail- to surpass anything of 
Blues, îts kind ever offered at Winona 

Lake, or in fact anywhere in the 
United States.

For forty yeavs the program has 
been run for ten. days, but this 
coming program has been length
ened to fifteen days, beginning on 
Sunday, August 12, and continuing 
through August 2G. There is an 
average of ten hours of sermons, 
lectures or Bible studies each day 
from which the attendants may 
make their selections as to what 
they want to .hear.

The program is again Under the 
direction of Dr. William Edward 
Biederwolf, who for more than 40 
years has been associated with 
the religious activities of Winona 
Lake Institutions and has been 
for tlie past twenty years in full 
charge of all religious activities 
including the directorship of the 
Justly famous Bible Conference.

The program has been prepared 
especially with the needs of tlie 
ministry in view and a larger num
ber of denominations than usual 
will be represented on the pro
gram. Wednesday, August 15, will 
be known as United Brethren Day; 
Thursday, August 16, as Jewish 
Day; and Friday, August 17, as 
Moody Bible Institute Day; Mon
day, August 20, as Baptist Day; 
Tuesday, August 21, as

Alfred Devine,
Owner of Bear 

Cave Farm, Dies

$5} $6 'and $7 
Values

Companion Sale Women's Siloes
Famous Arch Shoes that Regu

larly Sell for $2 More 
 ̂ Smart comfortable, well made faslt- 

ionabUv, yet conservative stjlen. 
Black or white. In straps or ties. Size

,1 to 9. AA to C  in lot.

Expertly 
Fitted by X-Ray

home of Mr. and Airs. Charles \ Lakeside at Dayton, Glendora at 
Feisner. After dinner the Breck- ■ New Buffalo, Buchanan at Saw- 
ons and Feisners drove to Galien ye.-.
to visit relatives. t July 22, Baroda at Lakeside

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and Dayton at Glendora, New Buffalo 
daughter, Nedra, motored to Stur-; at Buchanan, Sawyer at Bridg- 
gis ^Monday, Air. Smith' returning, man.
Tuesday and his wife and daughter July 29, Glendora at Baroda, Bu- 
remaining for a visit Of a few days chanan at Dayton, Bridgman at 
with Mrs. J. J. Stanton. New Buffalo, Lakeside at Sawyer.

Robert Roe, who is employed as, August 5, Baroda at Dayton, 
travelling salesman for the Pepso- Bridgman at Buchanan, Glendora

Alfred Devine, 84, died at his 
home at the Bear Cave farm four 
miles north of Buchanan Fr-Vlay, 
May 4, after an illness of several 
months and tlie funeral was held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday from tlie home, 
with interment in Oak Ridge ceme
tery. Rev. W. F. Boettcher preach
ed the funeral sermon.

He was torn in New York City 
in 1849, and came to South Bend 
with, his parents while a child. 
Later he moved to Granger, Ind., 
which was his home until he pur
chased the Bear Cave farm 13 
years ago. He was married in 
1889 to Miss Elizabeth Cooper. 
He is survived by one child, Mrs. 
Eliza Smith of South Bend, and 
three grandchildren. He would 
have been 85 years of age in an
other week.

----------o---------

Clem Quartette 
Presents Concert 
In Methodist Church

dent company, will be a week-end 
guest at his home here. Aliss Betty 
Crawford of Chicago will also be 
a guest at the Roe home.

Superintendent H. C. Stark and 
Principal A. L. Knoblauch attend
ed a meeting at Dowagiac Tues-

M A X U F A C T U R E R S ’ SU RPLU S STO CK

W H I T  E S
BLONDE - GREY

Comhin aiions
Sandals, Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. Many 
beautiful styles for spring and summer 
wear. All sizes in lot but not in each style.

at Lakeside, New Buffalo at Saw
yer.

August 12, Dayton at New Buf
falo. Sawyer at Baroda, Lakeside 
at Bridgman, Buchanan at Glen
dora,

August IS. Dayton at Sawyer 
day evening at which the superin-; Baroda at New Buffalo, Glendora 
tendents of Berrien county schools at Bridgman, Buchanan at Lake- 
were hosts to their principals, side.

Airs. Emodel Jerue, who has : --------- o---------
been seriously ill since March 5 th,' ,
is spending the summer with h er, C a n V R S S  C i t y  X h l S  
daughter, Cecil Henry of South i 
Bend. Mrs. Jerue is under the ’ 
care of Dr. J. Gordon, heart spec- 5 
iaiist *

Air. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery 
and the Alisses Pauline and Ruth, 
motored over the week-end to Co 
dar Springs, where they visited

Week on Preference 
Band Concert Nights

and $1.49
FAM O U S BRANDS

’§  O X F O R D S
White and Black 

White and Tan 
Plain Black 

A ll Sizes in Lot

A canvass of the business dis
trict of the city will be made this 

□avid VailEvery. They also vis- i week relative to financing band 
ited Mr. and Airs. Ralph Wheat at .concerts during summer months 
Grant Mich ; and also as to the preference of

Miss Pauline VanEvery is em -; the merchants as to Wednesday or
ployed in the Billing department of ! Saturday nights. The can vass is
the Clark Equipment Company.; being made by representatives of 
Airs. Herbert Batchelor is employ- . the Civic Association.
ed as secretary in the office o f ; ----------0
Sunt. Stark for the remainder of < W o o l 'l l  jR 
the school year.

Aliss Hazel Miles and Miss Belle 
Landis of Buchanan and Miss Ag
nes Luther and Miss Margai-et 
Huff of Niles comprised a party 
which motored to Louisville, Ky.,
Frida;, evening and attended the 
Kentucky Derby.

Chased runaway train ten miles 
and averted disaster. Heroic a c -; 
tlon of a railroad crew told in a . 
thrilling- article in The American ‘ Mrs. Afartha Harthne, and her 
Weekly, the magazine distributed' sister, Aliss Virginia Hartline, left 
with next Sunday's Chicago Her- Tuesday for Keeler to help Airs. 
Old and Examiner. -Gonder.

Alaynard Post left Wednesday .............
for Battle Creek, where he has a . j ~
ten-day engagement to play with

of Christ Day; Wednesday, Aug. 
22, as Evangelical Day; Thursday, 
August 23, as Aletliodist Episcopal 
Day; Friday, Aug. 24, as Presby
terian Day; Saturday, August 25, 
as Missionary Day.

The temperance drama entitled 
"Senator North’s Deciding- Vote,” 
will be given Saturday night, Aug-. 
IS.

The Clem qartette of Berrien 
Springs and Hinchman will present 
a sacred concert at the Methodist 
church Sunday evening. May 13, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. under the 
auspices of the Hill Climbers class. 

The Clem quartette comprises 
Disciples! the father, Oliver Clem, and three

Compete for Music 
Scholarships at 

Battle Creek Sat.

lefved of 
Serious Illness 
of Robert Gonder

Word has been received that 
Robert Gonder, Keeler, Alich., suf
fered a stroke of paralysis Alon
day, May 7, and is now in a very 
serious condition. His wife's moth-

The Alisses Janet Kelley and 
Una Kelley went to Battle Creek 
Saturday, accompanied by Airs. 
Con Kelley, and took part in the 
contest for Interlochen scholar
ships in piano and violin held un
der the auspices o f the State Fed
eration of Music Clubs in connec
tion with the Alichigan High 
School Music Festival. While the 
girls did not win, they acquitted 
themselves with much Credit and 
received much inspiration from the 
event.

---------o—------
Paul Carpenter 

To Begin June 1 as 
Pastor Church Christ

Paul Carpenter will return tlie 
first of June to take up his duties 
as regular pastor of the local 
Church of Christ, which he served 
as a student pastor last summer. 
He will be graduated this spring 
from Alilligan college, Alilligan, 
Tenn.

Dick Montague 
Pitches For N. Y.- 

Penn. League Nine
Dick Montague, son of Air. and 

Mrs, F. R. AXontagne, is pitching 
this season for the Harrisburg-, Pa. 
team in the New York-Pennsyl- 
vania league.

X -R ay 
Fitted 
W hy Pay M ore ?

Manufacturer’s Surplus 
Misses’— Big Girls’

“ CAM PU S
M I X ”

Misses’-Children’s-Boys’ ‘
F la y  m a te s

Kilties 
Ghillies 

Aloes and 
Others

Patent or 
Gmunetat. Sizes SV to 

11; Ilia to 2<

Straps
or

Oxfords

the Del Pino orchestra there after 
which the organization will go to 
Benton Harbor to play during the 
Blossom Festival.

Air. and Airs. Elmer Keyes had  ̂
as their guests Sunday the for- ' 
liter's aunt and uncle, Air. and 
Mrs. Edward Keyes of Bronson,' 
Alich., and also his mother, Airs, 
Jennie Keyes of Bronson. The lat
ter remained for a visit with her 
son.

Mrs. J. B. Currier had as guests 
her daughter. Airs. B. G. Daw and! 
husband and their friends, Mr and ! 
Mrs. Henry Scruckoff, all of St. • 
Louis, Mo., and Robert BignaU of 
Chicago. Sirs. Daw remained for 
a short visit with her mother, the ! 
others leaving for Chicago.

Mrs. J. O. EUenberger and her 
daughter, Margaret, o f  Sturgis 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Emily' 
Wallace in this city. They were i 
accompanied by the latter’s daugh- , 
ter, Beverly Wallace, who is stay-. 
Ing for the present at the home j 
of Air. and Mrs. J, Paul Waite of 
Sturgis.

City Designates 
Galien, B. Springs 

Banks Depositories

Every Feminine Need at

q  W ORTHS tx
135 South Michigan Street S.outli Bend, Iiul,

South Bend’s Leading Ladies Shop

DRESSES
MILLINERY

COATS SUITS
ACCESSORIES

:

MISSES’ — CHILDREN’S 
BOYS’ — GIRLS’

S tu rd y
SHOES

The season’s most popular colors. Guaranteed soles—Flat or Cuban 
h oels.

Straps and Oxfords. Sizes SUJ ts 
3 to 2 in lot. Patent o» 

gunmetal. Guaranteed soles.

The state banks of Berrien, 
Springs and Galien were designat- - 
act as the official depositories of j 
City funds for the ensuing year at) 
the commission meeting Alonday 
evening. Bonds for officials were 
placed at the same figures as last i 
year: treasurer, $10,000; clerk $5.-1 
000. 1

Don’t Sleep on Left 
Side— Affects Heart j!

SUITS
sport Suits are running 
riot this summer. Noth
ing- is quite so right. 
There are new weaves 
and new patterns, too.

$21 to $35

Sport Oxfords
All white—wing tip

$3.50

HATS
Light weight—

Just tlie thing for now. 
Ml colors including the 

new heather shades.

$4

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleep- j 1 
ing on right side try Adlerika. One! 
dose brings out poisons and re- i j 
lieves gas pressing on heart so} 
you sleep soundly all night. At | 
Leading Druggists.

THE STORE FOR MEN
NILES MICH.

sons, Fi-ancis, Charles and Ells
worth, accompanied by Miss Vir
ginia Clem at the piano. They 
have appeared at concerts 
throughout this section and have 
been heard over the radio, and are 
well and favorably known. No ad
mission will be charged but an of
fering will lie taken.

--------- 0---------
Local Unemployed 

Now On Relief Work

Troop 41 Attends
Three Oaks Court

The following scouts of Troop 
41 attended the district Court of 
Honor held in Three Oaks last 
night: Bob Habicht, Gerald White, 
Bob Hamilton, Herbert Russell, 
Delos Watson and Sidney Deming 
with Scoutmaster Leo Slate and

Junior Assistant Fred Riley and 
Bob Strayer.

The Bucnanan scouts gave a 
dramatization of their own ar
rangement entitled, “A Day With 
the Bugler at Camp Madron,” in 
which all the different activities 
of a day's routine were demon
strated with the accompanying 
bugle calls.

The calls used included Revifle, 
Colors, Assembly, First Call, Mess, 
Swim, Tatoo and Taps.

S A IL O R S '

Local unemployed, who have 
temporarily been idle since the 
cessation of the CWA, have been 
placed in work relief projects in 
tlie past week, a number from the 
city and Buchanan township hav
ing been assigned to the Galien 
River and Hess drain projects.

Receives Word of
Death of Nephew

our
25% OFF EVENT,

-----by trading in your old. suite you
can purchase a new

2 PIECE TA PE STR Y

L IV IN G  R O O M

for only

Come In and Investigate!

A-Irs. Alary Jane Alitcheil receiv
ed word the first of the week of 
tlie death of her niece’s husband, 
Norman Arie, of Homer, Alich. He 
had attended family reunions here 
a number of times. He was bur
ied Alonday.

326-328 S. Michigan S t— SOUTH BEND, END.

All Prices Are Subject to '.the 
Michigan S% Sales Tax ^

Dedicaled to Our
Helped Build Our

Friday and Saturday, May 11-12

FlourHAZEL AH-Purpose 24y2-ib.T
ea a a ba3 494b. bog ?j|<>j[|,§

Sliver Crystal Sugar
National’s Butter Pasteurized Pure Sweet Cream

Glendale Farm Butter Country Roll

Finest G ioru f| lbs. in
Pure Beet doth  beg

G.

Fresh Eggs
CornTlakeS p̂ °” '‘f;'_' r*»T2c - reacts,gc

Beans s=3 ~25'

T o  o u n m e m y f r i e n d s  w e  e x 
t e n d  o u r  h e a r t y  th a n k s .-a  n d  
t o  n e w  c u s t o m e r s ,  w e  b i d  
y o u  a  f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e .

FRESH SPRING ERUI13
AMD VEGETABLES

Idaho

Pork and Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Tomato Soup

Alice Brand

Alice Brand 
or Vegetable 

Alice or Lovers Brand •

3  ton No. 2 25c 
tall Mo. 2 can jL 0C  

Ige. 2d-oz. can 10c

15 lb. pk. 32c

Jell-0Ail Pure Fruit Flavors
p k g . 5'

Salerno Dixie Cookies 2 ,b‘-25s
Chocolate Gold Cake h™ioye,s 25c

National's Bsst _x fulll-lb, loaf 7c

Pucuuibers, hothouse, 
large size, each___10c

Bananas 
4 lbs 20c
Fancy New White

P o t a t o e s
10 lbs.

White Milk Broad

Dressing SALAD
Am er. Home

lr-9c Sr23c

Wiiiesap Apples, extra 
fancy Wash. 4 lbs. 27c'

Head Lettuce, solid 
heads, 2 f o r ---------I5c

Philadelphia Cream .Cheese,—  Pasteurized

Maraschino Red Cherries
2 3X ™ 1 3 c

3-oz. for § C Bacon
Pabnofive»*4-17'

Super Suds Bead* o f  Soap 3 okgs.
Waldorf Tissue Cream C olored 4 65?0£eef17c

MR, FARM ER: BRING ITS YOUR EGGS

A d v a n ce  S a le  o f  
W o r ld ’s  F a ir  T ick e ts  
Buy a Souvenir Book of -  admis
sion tickets and 3 concession 
tickets—worth $3J5 for only 
52.50. On sale at ;all our stores.

A A - Q  N  E Y  -  S  A  V  1 ;N  < 3 : O '

A N  I T E M I Z E D  C A S H  R E 6 1  S . T E R
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[ the English essentials tests which 
j were given this week.

The median of the ninth grade 
i in September was 64 while the re- 
! suit of the last one was S9. The

_( tenth grade's median was 5S in
Perpetual strife pursued the sen- j September and S6 in May. 

ior class at the heginning of this 1 Both passes are finishing their 
year's studv. The class as a whale t exercise hooks and having a fen- 
was a complete flop, although ln -’ el-al review over them. The ninth 
dividually, it was somewhat c f a ' ? rade classes have covered capi- 
success. The trouble was lack, of 
co-operation. This trait develop
ed into almost alarming prapor-

talization. parts o f sentences, and 
punctuation. The correct tise of 
pronouns and letter writing com- 

of the tenth

Who’s Who

tions: the class threatening to rake j  pRted the work 
decided sides on one occasion. < Srade.

But. however, this development 
proved its own overdoing. The en
tire senior division of Th» high 
school became conscious t- .0 the 
lack of co-operation wts .wailiip 
them naught, arid, wlui, was lust, 
it set about to remedy the situa
tion. At present the class is show
ing remarkable team-work.

The senior class is not the only 
one to show good joint action; the 
lest Of the individual classes and 
the whole school are. at present, 
showing team-worlc. When the 
report cards were handed out a 
week ago, Mr- Knoblauch request
ed that everyone co-operate and 
return their cards immediately. A 
tabulation shows that over 99 pci 
cent of the students given cards 
complied with the request. If over 
£•9 per cent of the student body f
would work together in order to ' Review has started in tl’ 
bring such, an V.nimnoitant thing 1 srade history class. Thov are »r- 
to pass. would it not co-operate on I'.itwing the Civiljivar a ^ ln ^ a d -

(Totirnalism 
[ It was necessary for the jour 
naiism class to cover two chapters 
concerning book review's and pub
licity writing.

Writing book reviews and plan
ning a publicity campaign finish
ed the work for the year. Review 
wall be started for the final exam
inations.

Mechanical Drawing
Carson Donley, Chandos: Jackson 

eou George Spatta are making 
sketches from the inspection room 
ot the Clark Equipment Co., un- 
dei the direction or H. B. Thomp- 
son.

Shop
Junior high classes are studying 

th > uses of wood and their identi- 
1 icafion.

Er glish 7—S
eighth

Chandos Jackson, one of the 
prominent members o f the senior 
class, was bom in Buchanan on 
Sept. 23, seventeen years ago.

A t the age of five Chandos com
menced liis scholastic career in the 
Buchanan school.

Since then he has become very 
popular with his fellow' students.

Due, to his dependability, Chan
dos received the position of student 
manager in athletics when a 
sophomore and has held the office 
for three years.

Being good in dramatics, he 
was one of tile leading actors in 
the junior play. “The ■ Boomer," 
last year; in “ Speaking of Fath
er," a P. T. A. production staged 
last fall: and this year’s senior 
play, "Regatta.” Chandos has al
so been a member of the Latin 
and Glee club.

the

matters of greater importance 
o

,d',tior. r.re covering the world /at 
i A comparison of the vets is ai;o 
,b* .rg made.

Michigan is the topic o f  it's 7th 
grade geography class. “ Romantic

--------------  ----- ;--------- * History ofM ich igan”  is being read
The members of the junior and {,> them. In a map study Con-.’

j slant r Kelley. Btirdett Waiter ai.d 
which,|v, moth Phiscafcr were r.bu. to 

* 1<" ate the greatest number t f  
I pine.

senior classes are looking forward 
to the junior-senior prom, 
will be held Friday, May tl.

All the students in these two
classes are allowed to bring on ?)' *pnr eighth grade English class 
guest, providing of course, that the ; lias taken the English essential 
guest has ticket. _ r _ tests and finished the study of

Naturally, every one looks fo r - ; verbs. Pronouns are the next s’ op. 
ward to this event withthe expect- , Tn spelling they are taking

One of the cutest girls in 
senior class is Jayne Briney.

Jayne was born near Galien, on 
July 1, 191S. When five years of 
age she started to the Eaton dis
trict school, which is near Galien. 
Since that time she lias attended 
the Ruggtes school, near Baroda, 

[Wagner, Dowagiae and Buchanan 
schools.

After the time of her enrollment 
as a freshman. Jayne has belonged ‘ 
to the Glee club and Velmarian 
Literary Society. Last year she 
carried one o f the important role, 
in the junior play. “The Bo-.^cr.’ 
and this year she was in the sen
ior play, “Regatta.”

DEEDS, THE KING:
Ah-hahl That brilliant “Tarzan”  

of the junior class was at it again 
1 'esday noon when he tried to 

show the ’under-classmen”  how to 
hit a base ball either right or left 
handed.

Deeds nonchalantly walked up 
to home plate, after a refusal to

aliens of having a good time, who inew words a week in order t c  cov-
Tp ‘ join the “Cubs,” and picked up the 

“xtra bat and stood behind the
■wouldn’ t? . 'Pr sth grade spelling.

When gazing dreamily out o t , flume Economics
the window of journalism class, a : tenth grade clothing class
person is_ liable to see many inter- [ fias studied the unit on home tur- 
esting things. | rushing tins week and is preparing

The girl’s gym class is gallon..- jsCrap books containing material or. 
ly hatting an indoor ball around, that subject. These hooks w il be 
Joyce Kohlman surely makes the j a(. the end of the term, 
fielders run almost out of sight, j Later on, the girls will take up 

A rather slim, pretty girl took a _ .],e interesting discussion of plan-

batter, actually hiring every one 
' that the batter missed.
, Ah but the great ‘king" was 
’ foiled when “Lady Killer” Trapp 
went up to hat.

Trapp made a false move to hit 
the hall, but didn’t on purpose, and 
Deeds missed!!!:

jrand, spectacular nose dive. ning and redecorating their own
Mr. Moore heard the call of th e , r00als. Also during their work, the 

wide open spaces. Tuesday, when students will be sewing on then In- ; 
he took his biology class out into dividual product's as usual. i
the open, air for a field trip. Every ; Social Studies
student wished he had struggled; In the SOi,ial studies classes, the 
through that subject, just for

during tn is

School Slants
H. c . Bradfield and A. L. Knoh- 

■ lauch attended the meeting on the 
11934-35 football xules and interp-

sniff of spring air. instead of try -; t[ie 0t)ject at- studv sunno- tnk Michigan last Saturday.
ing to get his mind on the deck n - : we^  and the pupils will continue 
sion of Latin nouns. ; the same line o f work next week iLanguages .

Latin 9 students have begun Physical Education
studying the subjunctive during! p ractice 'for the baseball t-nvr-! 
the past week. ti: nament has been completed, i he •

"Caesar's \\ ar on the Belgians. , girls' tournament starts Monday 
a Latin story, has been read by • ajf;,s 
the tenth grade Latin class. "-iris

Something new! Something 
j flashy’ Something- different! Grey' 
i Best is that “something” in every 
f sense of the world.

Wednesday morning he blossom
ed forth in his new spring attire.

R oXenS^ irha^Sr«^;?herun off track events during tion and the boys eyes poppedl out
The junior French class has been;Kj, cJ*“ "  ........... .... ^ lin  envious glances. Even Miss

learning direct object pronouns, j G A 'A> awards have been sent f Shriver took a second look when 
Due to the early examinations ;for These awards will be gi” .'n : she beheld him . .

for the seniors, the French 12 class ! t0 ‘the respective girls on honors ancJ h®bold. He is featuring
has been finishing" up the work in f rattlesnake trousers*
their text books this week. The last lesson has been given, __ T~ . . .  .Commercial News thi„ n,eek fa First A,a p. cn i Haven’t you noticed the melan-

AU typing classes are working *sprains. brUises and dislocations. • choI>’1 ‘00,k 7m "Tu.ck.-V” . f? re"ItrJS
on legal papers, how to arrange ; After this lesson is finished, the : eyes lately. And just the other
them, sign them. etc. - -  : classes will start review for the : ^  ̂  «■ *  gaxmg dream-The shorthand class has been’ firjaI exam :dy into the contents of a current
reading business letters in Speed The bovs gvm classes will spend1 son.® .  .
Studies and writing letters in; half their time on the track and -~̂ ter drinking in all of the fair 
shorthand, also taking dictation: fie!cl events and the other half wor<3s ar>d phrases, he slyly copied 
and transcription of business let- {^  be taken up by playing play- 1 down on * PaPer< tw° the ch0'_ce
ters- ’ ground ball.Sales and purchase discounts, | ’  _____Q______
columnar cash books, and review- n  * J  V  V
ing the work at the close of the U lU . 1 Q U  t\ T l0W
fiscal period has been the work of — ,  --------- ,—!— ------------------  — • ■.»» y** aras
the bookkeeping class. , How many o f you knew B en, ments with one of

Trigonometry j Franklin was a contortionist? I Gable”  smiles.
The trigonometry classes are Well, you would have believed it ■ ---------

studying problems o f surveying, [ if you had seen him in Mrs. Dun- Two officers from the Paw Paw 
and they' are considering graphs. bar’s room last week. You see, 
of functions, also relation of radian it was like this: 
to a degree measure. Ben, busily engaged in conversa-

Geometrv ' tion, did not notice a howl of

[ selections and hummed a wistful 
1 tune.
j Upon being seen, ha immediately 
| tucked the paper a w ,  and trkd

.  __ ‘ to ward off the gigg es and tum-
Ben ments with one o f his “ Clark 

’ I Gable-

division of the State Police, mem
bers of the radio squad now pa
trolling Berrien county, were driv
ing slowly down Chicago street at

The geometry classes are work- ] flowers in the window. He non- : noon Tuesday' when they encoun- 
ing on the chapter entitled “Regu- j ehalantly put his elbow on the ’ tered a group of grade boys cross- 
Iar Polygons.”  They are learning; the window' sill. Out wrent flow'ers,; ing the street, 
how to construct regular poly- j howl and all. But that isn’t the 
gons. : end of my story.

Algebra i Ben was going to surprise them.
The students of the algebra class 1 so he reached out a long arm and 1 in front o f the police 

are studying the solution of quad-'plucked the bowl out of a clear started to pass the 
ratic equations by  completing the sky and set it on the window sill

as before.
Perhaps the girls in the sewing 

room below' thought some one 
was pulling a May day joke on 
them, hut anyway, Ben was the 
hero o f the hour.

square.
Citizenship

The students in Mrs. Whitman’s 
citizenship class are now dealing 
with the question o f taxation. The 
various functions which come un
der this topic include the levying 
and collecting of taxes and tax 
reform.

History 10
The world war is the subject the 

sophomores are discussing in his
tory class this week.

American Government
The seniors in the American 

government class, under the super
vision o f Mrs, Whitman, are find
ing out about the government and 
problems of cities and towns.

7th Grade
The seventh grade arithmetic 

classes are studying the areas of 
triangles, rectangles, circles, and 
parallelograms.

The eighth grade is determining 
the heights of trees by measuring 
their own shadows. They are 
studying similar triangles and 
measuring distances across riv
ers.

English 9 and 10
“What’s happened between you 

and him? Hot he.”  This is one of 
the many mumbles heard during

WE WONDER:
How many Niles girls are com

ing to the prom?
What some of the upper class- 

men are going to do for dancing 
partners as no underclassmen are 
allowed at the prom ?

Why a few seniors are going 
around with sad looks on their 
faces. It  won't he long nowl

Where “TUcky”  Brewer’s sailor 
hat has gone ?

■VVhat separated our Senior class 
car’s headlights.

Anything to say on that, “ Chan- 
dy?”

Why everyone uses “dentist ap
pointments” as an alibi when they 
skip ?

--------o--------
L y re  B ird  M ust B e  F ree

Tlie most beautiful of Australia’s 
feathered natives, the lyre bird, will 
not live in captivity. It can be seen, 
and its amazing mimicry heard, by 
tourists.

The officers, evidently desiring 
to make an impression, loaked 
sternly at the youngsters crossing 

ar. As they 
;roup, one 

little lad about ten years of age 
yelled,

“Hey, Dillinger’s following 
yuh!”

The officer who was drivirg, 
glanced back without thinking and 
then hurriedly drove off amid the 
jeers and laughter of older stud
ents.

Not Just Another 
PiliTo Deaden Pain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE, the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 50 p.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
TABLETS

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINS

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1934.

Attend Funeral 
of Hattie Gleason 

in Berrien Springs
The funeral of Miss Hattie Glea

son, sister Of Mrs. Nellie Smith of 
the Bend of the River, was held on 
Sunday afternoon from the Metho
dist church of Berrien Springs and 
burial was made in the Mt. Pleas
ant cemetery near Sodus. Those 
attending from Buchanan were 
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Howard Smith, 
Mr. and, Mrs. George Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Haslett.

SEE
Blackmotid

Niles, Mich. 
And-See Better!

Commital Rites for 
Grace M. Plambeck 
Held Here Saturday

Edna Nelson Member 
Queen’s Entourage 

On Chicago Trip
Miss Edna Nelson left Sunday 

evening to accompany Queen Con
nie LeGard and her court to Chi
cago, where they remained until 
Tuesday evening. While there they 
participated in a radio program 
over WLS. and enjoyed a theatre 
party and were conducted on a 
tour of the Loop district by Mayor 
Kelley.

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge ; . , 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise . .  i when everything you do 
is a burden . . .  when you are irri
table and blue___try Lydia E- Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 5)8 out 
o f 100 women report benefit.

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure another day witbous 
the help this medicine can give. Gee 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The SAFEST 
QUICKEST 

Most CONVENIENT
WAY TO

C H IC A G O• ?

AND THE

W O RLD'S
FAIR

The 1934 edition of the 
C hicago  W o r ld 's  Pair 
opens May 26  with the 
promise to be bigger and 
better than ever. Again 
South. Shore offers you 
"direct to the gates”- ser
vice. Ride the South Shore 

Line to Chicago.-

N E W  JCow Cost FARES 

from f

S O U T H  B E N D  ~
ROUND
T R I P
F A R E

$ 3 . 6 0

r10-Day Return Limit

For m ore information, write R. £. 
Jamieson, Gen. Pass. 140 S.
Dearborn, Chicago.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
A N D

SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

Record Ads Get Results

Commital rites were held here 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. 
Grace Mathie Plambeck, who was 
buried in the Oak Ridge cemetery 
beside the grave of her father. 
James C. Mathie. Mrs. Plambeck 
lived many years in Chicago, but 
was a resident of Jackson, Mich., 
at the time of her death. A Christ
ian Science reader from. Jackson 
was in charge of the service. Forty 
relatives and friends were pres
ent from Chicago. She was a niece 
of George Mathie and Mrs. A. G. 
Bowers of this city.

For Big Values in
D iam onds

Watches
Jewelry and

Silverw are 
It Will Pay You to Shop Here 

Expert Watch and 
Jew elry Repairing

F A Y ’S Jewelry Co.
Ground Floor

1371/2 S. Michigan So. Bend

D O IX A K S
fo r

5  0  C E N T S
£fphat’s what you re
ceive when you buy a 
John Ruskin at 5c.t 
Extra value! 60 ?c 
HAVANA,plus other 
imported tobacco, for 
only 5c. Compare 
them with any brand 
you now can buy at 
5c. You’ll agree thac 
John Ruskins are 
milder and better tast
ing, because there is 
BETTER and MORE 
HAVANA in John 
Ruskin. Try one to
day. You’ll like it.
John R ujkin band* a r e  
redeemable fo r  valuable 
premiums,

I. Lew is C ifa r  
& fg .C o .,M k rs»  
Newark, N.J.

&jthmr

i t  was a great record of 
leadership that Chevrolet 

made in 1933. . . . And this year, it’s ri »n 
greater. Sales are already thousands of i_.u s 
ahead of last year. Production is the largest 
in the industry. And every day, from slate 
after state, comes the same report on regis
trations: Clievroletis leadingaUothers! What’s 
the reason for this success? The pictures tell 
the story. Chevrolet is the only low-pi iced 
car with this winning combination of five 
features. Chevrolet is the only manufacl m er 
who can sav:

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, AIK It
Compare Chevrolet s low delivered prices and dm 

C. M. A. C, terms. A General Motors Valin

FULLY ENCLOSED 

AND WEATHERPROOFW H EELS

A: - JP-1? f  - *

j j i M
M m

JULJIALJ22

SO H O R SEP O W ER — ' 
80 M IL E S  ? 'Z R  H OU R

C A 3 LE-C O N T R O LLED
B R A K E S

■aw* ^

B O D IES  BY  F ISH E R SH O C K -P R O O F
ST E E R IN G

i V T f

4

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET SIX
122 Main St. Russe ll C hevro le t Sa le s

D S A U E R  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

IPhone 98
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FO R S A L E
FOR SALE—Graham, truck in first 

class condition. 304- Davs Ave.
ISt3p

FOR SALE—Irish Early Seed po-
JPhoue 
17t3p

.tatoes. Ralph, Sebasty. 
(112FI4.

FOR SALE -Lots in choice resi
dence section with, water, gas 
and electricity improvements in. 
Martin Pearson. 17t3p

FOR SALE -Chevrolet truck, ton 
and a half, duel wheels with 
double wall ice rack, all in good 
condition. Benj. H. Smith, 310 
Rynearson St., Buchanan. lSt2p

FOR SALE—Sow and eleven pigs.
Tog-ether or separately. Geo. H. - should exist between the people and

T roph ies in G reece  
In ancient Greece, a, trophy was 

a nioinoriat of victory erected on tin 
Spot where the enemy hail turned 
in night. Often one nr two shields, 
and helmets- of the routed enemy, 
placed upon the trunk of a tree, 
served as the sign amt memorial of 
victory. After a son-tight the tro
phy consisted of the licnks and 
stem-ornaments of captured ves
sels, sot tip on rite nearest roast.

O rigin  o f  F rench  T r ico lo r  
The French tricolor originated at 

the outbreak of the 17S:i revolution, 
as the badge of the Xit'iitn.il Guard. 
The red ami blue were selected as 
the arms of Paris, and the white 
was added, as the color of the army, 
to show tlie intimate union which

I F iy ’ s E yesight
j Tile greater part of the tly’s head 
1 is made up of two remarkable eyes, 

each composed of thousands of fa
cets, so that it is enabled to see in 
nearly all directions. Resides these 
there are three smalt stnjjle or 
simple eyes, placed at the top of 
the head between the two large com- 
pound eyes.

as follows, toin snid mortgage 
wit:

Lot thirty three (33), High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated March 13th, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
t Frank R. Sanders,
J Attorney for Mortgagee,

. . .. _  - _ —. _.,— ———  . —i—> [ Business Address
1st insertion April 5: last June 23 3ucha.na.il, Michigan. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMLSES 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions o f a  certain 

(real estate mortgage, dated the 
30th day of January 192S, hy fail
ure to make installment payments 
o f principal and interest at ma-

Y'oggle, l* a mile east o f Galien. j
Phone 61F12.

the national defenders.

FOR SALE—Nancy Halt sweet 
potatoes. Carson Best. l* a mile 
east of Buchanan, or just east 
of the Samson place. I9t3p

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
BERRIEN COUNTY.

IN CHANCERY 
EMILY COLE WALLACE,

PLAINTIFF 
vs.FOR SALE—Six weeks old p igs..

Everett Russell. Rt. 1. 19tlp r p a UL B. WALLACE,
FOR SA LE-—Inspected Premier [ „  DEFENDANT.

Blakemore and Aroma straw- I Concern:
berry plants. 52 per 1000. Harry t N?tic0 is hereby g n w  that try 
Amundsen Fruity Forty Farm. | ‘ enos of a decree of said court 
Berrien Center. Phone Eau > entered April 23 1934, a lien wns 
Claure 69F5. 19tlc , created aijd exists, m my favor

FOR SALE
modern, with 2 V

upon, among other things, nli 
rev eiv-

1st insertion Mar 15; lost June 7 
NOTICE OF F ORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES. 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 24th day o f December 1929, by 

turity and for four months there- ! failure to make installment pay- 
after, whereby said principal and. I men ts o f principal and interest at 
interest is declared due and pay- maturity and for four months

uated in the City (formerly Vil- uated in the City (formerly Vil-t therein, or so, much thereof, .as 
lage) o f Buchananr Berrien Coun- lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun- J may be necessary to pay the 
ty, Michigan, and are described In ty, Michigan, and are described iuI amount so as aforesaid due on saic' 
said mortgage ag follows, to wit: said mortgage as follows, to wit: ‘ mortgage, with six (6) per cen!

The North half of the following j Lot twenty three (23 ), in John j interest from the (laic of this no- 
described piece of land, the West Hamilton’s Original Plat o f thc jtice, and all other legal costs, lo- 
tlircc (3) rods of Lot fifty one | Village (now City) of Buchanan, j gctlscr with said attorney’s fees, 
(51) in Staple’s Addition to the Also, that part of Block “C’’ ini at public auction, to the highest

Joseph DeMont’s Addition to the I bidder, at the outer front door olVillage (now City) o f Buchanan, 
excepting twenty two (22) feet 
off from the South end thereof. 

Dated March 13tli, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

room cottage, all i notes, bills and accoun s 1 cccdings at law or in equity having
,  j 2’ --; acres m small ; able, due or to become due lo Paul bcca j»stitutcd to reeovertoc debt
fruit or can be bought without *B, Wallace, the above lamed de- 1 d by said mort„ a„ e or any
the acreage. 1 mile north on I fondant, and any and «U persons; t thcreaf 
Mam St.. Buchanan, Eugene who are owing any amounts t o , therefore n o t ic e  t<?

19t3p said defendant are hereby h O t i f i e d j n ^ / ^ ^
and warned not to pay .he sam elof tbe r of salo contained in 
or any part thereof to  him or to , saId m^vtg&gQ ^  tbe statute in

level Tnnhire arm w  4th  St anyk°cl>' in his l enalf out to O'm , guob cas0  ma(je and provided, thelevel. Inquire 306 W . 4th  ̂S t .; tunicate at once with .lie under- j 5aid mortgage win foreclosed

*Dattd April 21, 1931. i
EMILY OGLE WALLACE,

112 W. Front St.
Wal'acs Hospital.

able as provided in said mortgage, 
executed by Howard J, Ferris, a 
single man, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a Mich
igan Corporation, which said mort
gage was recorded on the 6th day 
if  February 192S, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 317, m the of
fice o f the Register of Deeds for 
the County o f Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date Of this notice is the sum 
of twenty one hundred sixty four 
and eighty nine one hundredths 
dollars, ($2164.89), of principal 
and interest and the further sum 
of thirty five dollars ($35.00), as 
an attorney fee provided for in 

I £ aid mortgage, and no suit or pro-

Chartoir.
FOR SALE—Good piano, i cheap) 

aiso 20 toot ladder, surveyor’s

FOR SALE—Seed corn germina
tion test 9Sf(-. John Hanley, two 
miles south of Bakertown. 19tlp

FOR SALE—Choice of three bulls, 
one Holstein, two Guernseys old 
enough for service. Jim Reed. R, 
R .1. lStlp

FOR SALE—21- year old heifer, 
with calf by side. 3 weeks Old, 
Edward Broceus, 2 miles north- 
cast of Buchanan. 19tlp

17t3c

FOR SALE—Garden, tools, auto the 25th day of April A. D. 1931.

by a sale of the premises describ- 
., ! ed therein, or so much thereof, as

may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 

_ . . . , ,  mortgage, with Six (6) per centOr see Rex E. Lamb, authorized jnterest f rom the date of this no-
collecto,-._ ____________________ j  tjCCi and all other legal costs, to-
1st insertion Mav 3: last Slav 17 i gether with said attorney’s, foe, at 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, The Pro- ‘ Public auction, to the highest oid- 

batc Court for the Countv of jder, at the outer front door of the 
Berrien * -Court House, in the City of St.
At a session of said Court held ' Joseph, County of Berrien, State 

at the Probate Office in the City i ° f  Michigan, that being the place 
of St, Joseph in said County, on inhere the Circuit Court for the

trunk, rifle, single bed, dresser, 
chair. Or display at 112 W. 
Front St., from 2 until 6 p. nl. 
Thursday, Friday and Satin-day.

19tlc

Present Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, (day. the 2nd day Of July 1934, .V 
Judge Of Frobato. In the Matter j ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon ci 
of the Estate of David. G. Hartline, t that day.
deceased { Tlle premises to be sold are sit-

It appearing to the Court thatluated in ~c City (formerly Vil- 
.the time for presentation of the|lagel of Buchanan, Berrien Couu- 

FOR SALE—Perennial sweet peas. against said estate should t ty, Michigan, and are described tr
10c root; Oriental Poppies, 25c: be limited and that a time and I said mortgage as follows, to wit: 
also other flowers. 209 Main St.j piace bo appointed to receive ex- 1 Part of tne Northwest quartci

19t2P . amine and adjust ail claims/  and J ° f  the Southwest quarter of Sec- 
| demands against said deceased byjtion 25. Township : South, Range 

oma- and before said Court; IS West to wit: Hegmmng; aeven-.FOR SALEr-Three varieties 
per plants, three varieties toma
to plants. Mrs. S. Roll, 409 M oc-! . , , , . . .casin avc. Phone 574. 19tlo ! swd deceased are required to pre

sent their claims to said Court at

It is Ordered, That creditors of teen and eighty "three hundredths 
(17.831 chains South Of the West 
quarter post of said Section 25, be
ing the intersection of the cencetFOR SALE—A number of city said Probate Office on or b e f o r e t . _  ■

and farm properties, espeeiallv1 the 4th day of September A. p i  toes of River street and Portage 
404 or 410 Main st.: also would 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore-1 street, toence Norm 15o-*> feet' 
Tike to; exchange Victrola on i noon, said time and place being; East 90 feet; tlienoe Boutl
electric refrigerator. C. F. I hereby appointed for the examina-! ffet_to River street; thence 
0 laulding-, real estate broker. I tion and adjustment of all claims S°utl1 ‘0 degrees West 9i.o feet tc 

" .A Main St., Buchanan. Phone , and demands against said docea®- PlMe of beginning.
514J. 19tlp , ed. Dated April 4m, 1934.

----------- --------------------------------------- - ; It is Further Ordered, That pub- [ Industrial Building and
W A N T E D i lie notice thereof be given by pub-; Loan Association,

5 licstion of a copy of this order for j Mortgagee
■ three successive weeks previous to I Frank R. Sander!WANTED—Butcher cattle and -------------------------- - -  , .

cannew, Camiol Coussens,: said day of hearing", in tne Berrien Attorney foi Mort&agec,
IStSp County Record, a newspaper print- j Business Address,Granger, Ind, Buchanan, Michigan.—------------------------------------------------- : od and circulated in said County. .

WANTED;—W’ork on farm by day | MALCOLM HATFIELD; j —  rr ;;-''V rarYv lost' mnY
or month. Patrick Alexis, Rt. 1, I Judge of Probate. •1
Hartford, Miqh. 19tlf [sEAL. A true copy. Florence' NOTICE Or FORECl OBLRE

Ladwig, Register of Probate;

thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest Is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by John H. Oxen- 
ryder (signed Ochenrydcr) and 
Sylvia L. Ochenryder (signed 
Ochenryder) liusband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building- and Loan 
Association, a  Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was re
corded on the 2 <ih day o f Decom-' 
ber 1929, In Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 362 in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to he due on said mortgage at 
tlie date of this notice is the sum 
of three hundred eight and nine 
one hundredths dollars, (530S.09) of 
principal and interest, and the fur
ther sum of thirty-five dollars 
($35.00), as an attorney fee pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to 
recover tlie debt secured b y  said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date o f this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the outer front door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being- the place 
where the Circuit Court for tlie 
County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 11th day of June 
1934, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold arc sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, ahd arc described In 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
' Part of Block "B” ill DeMont’s 
Addition to the Villag-e (now City) 
of Buchanan, descrined as follows: 
Commencing four (4) rods East and 
eight (S) rods North of Northeast 
corner of Lot number twenty-two 
(22), in Hamilton’s Plat of the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan: 
thence North four (4) rods: thence 
East eight (S) rods; thence South 
four (4) rods; thence West eight 
($) rods to place o f beginning.

Dated March 13th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

WANTED—Rooms or apartment
furnished for light housekeep- j 1st insertion May 3; last May 17 j

AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 
PREMISES 

MORTGAGE SALE 
wrhercas, default having been_  iug. Inquire Record office. IStlp i STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the Countv of ’ made in the conditions of a certain 
Berrien. ireal estate mortgage, dated theWANTED - Man for Rawieigh. 

route of S00 families. Wrrite im- | 
mediately. Rawieigh Co., 
MC-41-SA. Freeport, 111.

A t a session Of said Court, held! 4th day of April 1929, by failure tc

Knapp, Brocqus school house.
IStSp

D fPM at the probate Office in the city;make installment payments .of
_________________________ISJtSPt Qf st. Joseph in said County, on ; principal and interest at maturity

WANTED-—Stock to pasture Can ! the 26th day Of April A. D. 1934. j and for four months theieaftei.
i Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, j whereby said principal and mtcr-

1 a f  1 - J 1 Judge of Probate. In the Matter i est is declared due and payable as
of the Estate of Sarah Irene Sad- provided in said mortgage, exe- 
ler, deceased. John A. Stoops • cuted by Catherine^ Fanning, tc 

WANTED—To buy 100 T-<ft fence having filed in, said court his pe- the Industrial Building and Loan 
posts; also want to sell pair of titioif praying that the administra- Association, a Michigan COrpora- 
geese. Chas, Diqkow, end, of W. tion of said estate be granted to tton, which said mortgage was re- 
Fourth St. 19tlp ' Thomas M. Farrell or to sonic | corded on the Sth day of April

----------------------  I other suitable person, 1921, in Liber 136 of Mortgages
WANTED—Map With car to call, | It {s ordered, That the 2Stli day °n Page 96, in the office Of the

or established trade in Buchan-! o£ £>_ 1934 at ten o’clock 1 Register of Deeds for the County
an and Berrien, Springs for the j in tho pOr^i00H, at said probate Qf- f of Berrien, State o f Michigan. 
Fuller Brush Go. $lo a w cekjfjC£. he and i& herebv annotated ! And Whereas, the amount claim- 
guarantee for 10 weeks training j .aPPomlea j ed to be due 0lv ^  mortgage a(
period. Write or call H. J. Fincla, ) j t Further Ordered, That pub- ‘ the date of this; notice is the sum 
502 S. Lincoln. Ave„ Miics. 19tlp j ^  notice thereof be given by pub-1of uine hundred seventy three- 

’ ”” ' “ 1 ‘ lication. of a copy of this order,  ̂and seventy seven one-hum
ITOJv ; once each week for three succcs- j dredths dollars, ($9(3.77), of prin-

-i —------ - ; sive weeks previous to said day ofl^P^-t and interest and the further
FOR RENT—4-room modern fur- \ hearing, in tho Berrien County [sum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00).Q-r*a v*frr»AT\t' IVrr?:- "Pparl I r-. ____ _ _____ _____  __. 1 ______ -i toe. an aH-nmov -foev ' -fn

HHSCKELANEQOS

Mrs. Pearl gecord, a newsuaner printed and .a - an attorney fee provided for in 
19H-P (circulated in said county I said mortgage, and no suit or pro

{ ceedings at law or in equity hav

nished apartment.
Huff, 302 Main St _____

MALCOLM HATFIELD, t -
Judge o f Probate., ino been instituted to recover the

------------------------ ----------- ------- -----  j SEAL. A  true copy. Florence debt secured by said mortgage or
MR. FRANK BRISTOL—506 So. | Ladwig, Register of Probate. i any part thereof.

Portage S t , phone 627. Exper- i ----------------------------------------------------: Now therefore, NOTICE IS
’ _ _ --------------- -----,-----------— 'HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue

— . — _ _  jo f the power of sale contained, in
S -fn W  S lH A  \ V O R lor) 1 said mortgage and the Statute in 

V  ,T »» UJ-I l a 'l l , Such case made and provided the

ienced paper hanger and paint
er. 19t3p ;

a w n  Mo w e r  s h a r p e n in g —
Mowing your lawn with a sharp : 
lawn mower is a pleasure in
stead of a task. Fred V/ right, .
215 Cecil, Avc., Buchanan, Mich, j

18t3p !

NOTICE—We cafi save you money j 
on used furniture, auto and ■

Imachincry parts. We buy used j 
x'urnitu.re, old cars, mixed scrap 
iron and old papers, Philip 
Frank, 105' N. Portage. j

Flight of the Albatross 
Tiia albatross, notable for its 

-smooth 
, motionless

renuires a iairiv strone wind fori Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
s u k a  performance. When the wind!

1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the Gtli 
day of July 1929, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal and inter
est is declared due and payable as 
provided in said mortgage, exe
cuted by Roy S. CowgUl and Lulu 
Cowgill, liusband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed on the 16th day of July 1929, 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on 
page 124, in tne office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of 
Berrien, State o f Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due On said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
o f four hundred eighty eight and 
fifteen one hundredths dollars, 
($488.15), of principal and inter
est, and the further sum of fifteen 
dollars, ($15.00), as an attorney 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
o f in equity having been instituted 
to recover tne debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that hy virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay tlie 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
Interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. Jo
seph, County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County o f Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 11th day of June 1931, 
at ten (10) o’clock in. the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold are Sit- 
uated in the City (formerly Vil1 
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Commencing- at the Northwest 
edmer of Block “D" in Clark’s 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
Of Buchanan, thence South sixty 
two (62) feet; thence West eight 
(S) rods; thence North, sixty two 
(62) feet; theuce East (8) rods to 
the place of beginning-.

Dated March 13th, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Morigegee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Village (now Cityj of Buchanan, 
described as commencing at the 
Northeast corner o f said lot twen
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Plat, 
thence North thirteen and one half 
(13%) feet; thence West ten (10) 
rods; thence South thirteen and 
one half (13%) feet; thence East 
ten (10) rods to the place of be
ginning.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

T.rwQ-fYHl T Tec; rvf T?Q-f-: said mortgage will be foreclosed JU lfpb  AlU SAfJijm U i  A  a h ; by a sa|e 0f the premises describ-
_ ------m— _ i ed therein, or so much thereof, as

Lost Her Prominent Hips —  may be necessary to pay tlie 
Double Chin — Sluggishness amount so as aforesaid due on

— ------; * I said mortgage, with six (6) per
Gained, Physical Vigor—  cent interest from the date of this

A  Shapely Figure. notice, and. ail other legal costs,
1 ^  together with, said attorney’s fee,

I f  you're fat—-first remove the I at public auction, to the highest 
ca-HJ$4 j bidder, at the outer front door- of
Kmschen9nsaltaain hof I the Court House, in toe City of St-
■water Iil the morning?—in 3 weeks i Joseph, County of Berrien, Sta,te 
net on the scales, and.note how many- j o f Michigan, That being toe placepounds of fat. have vanished., 

Notice; also that you have gained I where the Circuit Court for the

drops it begins to llap its wings | 
much more frequently and Is often ' 
left behind by a steamer. |

cost; is but little. If this first bottle 
doesn’t ,  convince you this is. the 
easiest, SAFEST- and surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly returned,

ten (10) o'clock in toe forenoon, 
o f that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun

ty, Michigan, and are described

1st insertion Mar lb ; last June 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas default having been 
made in toe conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 6to day of NovemDer 1926, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided In. said mort
gage, executed; by Louis O. Runner 
and Julia Runner, husband and 
wife, to tno Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 12th day or 
November 1926, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, oh page 215, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
toe County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And whereas the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of seven hundred six and ninety 
two one hundredths dollars, ($706- 
.92), of principal and interest, and 
the further sum of thirty five dol
lars ($35.00), as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re7 
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of toe power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided toe 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of toe premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with; six ' (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fee, 
at pubic auction,, to tne highest 
bidder, at toe outer front door of 
tho Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of B.qrricn, : State 
o f Michigan, that h^ngltoe plate 
Where the Circuit Gourt "for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 11th day of June 1934, at 
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day.

The premises Lo be sold are sit-

lst insertion March 1 ; las; May 24 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated toe 
IStii day of March 1826, by failure 
to pay installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal and interest 
is declared due and payable as pro
vided in said mortgage, executed 
by Homer P. Morley and Carrie 
L. Morley, husband and wife, to 
toe Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion. which said mortgage was re
corded-oh the 19th day of March 
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 15S, in the office Jf the 
Register of Deeds for the County 
of Berrien, State of Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to he due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of one thousand forty nine and. six
ty eight one hundredths dollars 
($1049.6S) of principal and inter
est, and toe further sum of thirty 
five dollars ($35.00) as an attor
ney fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of toe premises describ
ed therein, or as much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per- cent 
interest from date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to toe highest bidder, at 
the outer front door of too Court- 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
.County o f ISeri-ien; State of Mtchi-. 
gahj toaLjbeing ; thb place where 
toe Circuit Court'for the County 
of Berrien is held, on Monday, the 
28th day of May 1934, at ten 
(10) o’clock in the forenoon of- 
that day.

1st insertion March 1; last H?.v 24 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 
2nd day of May 1925, by failure to 
pay installment payments of prin
cipal and Interest at maturity and 
for four months thereafter, where
by said principal and interest is 
declared due and payable as pro
vided in Said mortgage, executed 
by James K. Rousselle. Sr., and 
Nellie ROusselle, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on tne 11 to day of 
May 1925, in Liber 150 o f Mort
gages, on page 98, in the office of 
toe Register o f Deeds for toe 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan.

And Whereas, toe amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date o f this notice is the sum 
of thirty three hundred ninety 
eight and sixty nine one hun
dredths dollars ($3398.69) of prin
cipal and interest, and toe further 
sum o f thirty-five dollars ($35.00) 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law- or in equity hav
ing Wen instituted to recover toe 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of toe power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) 
cent interest from date of this ho 
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being toe place 
where the Circuit Court for toe 
County of Berrien is Held, on Mon
day, toe 28th day of May, 1934, 
at ten (10) o'clock In the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of BUebanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and arc described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Commencing- at toe Southeast 
corner of toe Old Burying- Ground 

i and on the West side of Moccasin. 
[Avenue, thence running West 
'.fourteen (14) rods to the South
west corner of said Burying 
Ground; thence South fifty six 
(56) feet; thence East fourteen 
(14) rods to the West side of Moc
casin Avenue; thence North fifty 
six (56) feet to the place of be
ginning, and ueing- in the South
west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter of Section twenty six (26), 
Township seven (7) South, Range 
eighteen (IS) West.

Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business. Address,
Buclianan, Michigan.

the Court House, in toe City of St 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where toe Circuit Court for tot 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, toe 28to day of May 1934, ar 
ten (10) o'clock in toe forenoon of 
that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in toe City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and arc described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot seven (7), in Block “C” , in 
;A, B. Clark’s Addition to toe Vil
lage, now City) of Buchanan, ex
cept toe East ten (10) feet there
of.

Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion April 26; last May 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro

bate Court for toe County c f  
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held- 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
toe 23rd day of April A. D. 193L 

Present: Horn Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In toe Mattel- 
of toe Estate Of Eugene B. Steele, 
deceased. Anna M. Steele having 
filed in said court her petition, 
praying that the administration- 
Of said estate be granted to Anna' 
M. Steele or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That toe 21st day 
of May A. D. 1934, at ten o’ clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate, of- 
ice, he and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given hy pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion April 5; last June 28 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND SALE OF 
MORTGAGED PREMISES 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default having been 

made in toe conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
toe 15th day of August 1929, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed hy Jay E. Young 
and Chloe E. Young, husband and 
wife, to toe Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 19 th day of 
August 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 136, in toe office 
of the Register o f Deeds for the 
Comity of Berrien, State Of Mi chi 
igan.

And Whereas, toe amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is toe sum 
of four hundred thirty nine and 
sixteen one-hundredths ($439.16) 
dollars of principal and interest 
and the further sum of thirty five 
($35.00) dollars, as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituh d to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof 

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 

Per of the power Of sale contained in 
said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such case made and provided toe 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent in
terest from the date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder at 
the outer front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph 
County of Berrien, State Of Michi
gan, that being- the place where 
too Circuit Court for too County 
of Berrien is held, on Monday, the 
2nd daj- o f July 1934, at ten (10) 
o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Lot number one (1), in Block 
“F,” in A. C. Day’s Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated April 4th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

“ S ea P orcu pin e ’ ’  _ (
The “sea porcupine'’ has a pecu

liar system of locomotion, it lias 
literally thousands of sucker-like. 
feet, which are hollow nnd attached,, 
to tubes within its shell. It moves 
by forcing water through the tubes 
and into the particular “ feet’ ’ which 
it wishes to use. When they are out 
of use they are contracted by with
drawing tlie water. Being a radi1 
cally symmetrica) animal, the crea
ture can move with equal ease im 
any direction, it lias no head— 
that is, tlie development of its nerv
ous system ami tlie direction of its* 
locomotion is not set in a forward 
direction, as is the case with ver
tebrates and insects. 0

T H E  D IA M O N D  IJE A N D . 
I fid lco t  A s lz y ou rD ru cfe ls t  / \  
fo r  C lil-cb es-lcrs  _l>lninon(l / A \  
J lm n d  jP U ls in C e d  and 
'metallic boxes, sealed with Blae \ V /  
Rihbon. Q.'nke’n o  o th e r . J5ey _ v  
o f  y o u r  I>mect**i. Ask for** ’oni - cues - t EJis i>rAMOi%D
3]UAh'I5 P I I X S ,  5or4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable- B o y  N ovr l

SOLD 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

o„

M*. sr«V
v

j .  * -Nf J' \

1st insertion March I ; last May 24
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SAL® OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate- mortgage, dated 
the 27th day of November 1517, by 
failure to pay installment pay
ments- of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby sajd principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed hy Charles B. Treat 
and. Ellen A. Treat, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial' Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on th3 15th day- of 
February 1918, in Liber 125 of 
Mortgages, on. page 630, ip the of
fice of the Register of Deeds Car 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount clakny 
ed to be due on said mortgage y.l 
the date of this, notice is the sum, 
of seven, hundred, seventy five- and; 
eleven, one hundredths dollars 
($775.11) of principal and inter-, 
est, and the further sum of twen
ty five dollars ($25.00) as ah at
torney fee provided for in- said 
mqrtgag-.e, and; no suit; or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
;part thereof.
, Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY-GIVEN, that by virtue

Rev. I. N . Demy says:
I have jound nothing in the 

past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dr. M iles Anti-Bain 
Pills. They are a sure relief fo r  
my headache.”

Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,  > 
Neuralgia. Toothache, Backache, • 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have 
used Dr. lliles  Anti-Pain Pills 
with better results than they had : 
even, hoped for.

Countless American house
wives would no more think.,, 
of keeping house without Dr. i' 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack- 
age in your medicine cabinet and 
save yourself needless suffering. Y  
A t Drug Stores—25c and $1.00

I’ll Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Swiftest and Best

Simply anoint the swollen veins 
and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open, sores. S’ No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and jrou are sure to he 
helped.®Your druggist won’t keep 
your money unless you are.

yp .i

85 Cents.
Pain.—Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Just ask for AUenru—-"Within 21,,.. 

hours after you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating. 
poisons start to leave your body. , 

In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
ing are usually gone—Tho AUenru . 
prescription is guaranteed—If one-, 
bottle doesn't do as stated—money -  
back.

Unless two pints, of bile juice 
flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull, 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You. have be
come an ugly-looking, fouhsineli- 
ing, sour-thinking person. You 

„ ., „ , . . . . have lost your personal charm,of toe power o f sale contained m Everybody wants to run from you.TviAMth-an-h ov-iH (Via Qfarinfrt IT) J 4 «f

The Favor o f Other Men

said mortgage and toe Statute in 
such, case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 

The premises to he sold are sit- by a sale of the premises described

But- don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills,, laxa
tive candies or chswing gums ami

expect them to get rid o f  this poison 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can’t do it, for  they only rn©vi* out the 
tail end o f your bowels and that doesn 't1 
take away enough o f the decayed polsoru** 
Cosmetics w on 't help at all.

Only a  free Cow o f your "bile juice will, 
stop this, decay poison in  your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which -starts - • 
a free Clow o f  3roiir hile juice Is Cartet'a 
Little Liver Fills. N o calomel (mercury) 
in Carter’s. Only line, mild vejcetaidd' 
extracts. I f  you would Lrinir back your 
personal charm to win num. start lakinir 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills according: to* 
directions today- 2i>̂  rft drug: stores.

Refuso.“ $.omefchmjr just ns^rood” , f o r  it;... 
may gripe, loosen teeth o r  scald 
rectum. Ask for  Carter’s Little 
Liv*»r Pills lsy: tMupft and get
w hat you  ask for , (£11933, O.Jd.Co. i
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Lust Times 
Tonight (Thur.)

L̂ilian Harvey -in- 
“ I AM SUZANNE!' IOc 15c

1st Show 7:15 p. m. Fri. & Sat., 7 p. m- ,
Come as rate as 9:30 ANY NIGHT and see a C o m p le te »^ ^ -

Friday and Saturday May 1.1-12
■W w i«v»r« N O . 1 -  —--------  —

liberty’s Newest 4-Star Picture!

College Club 
Holds Last Meeting

The College club held its last 
meeting of the season Thursday 
evening at the home of Miss Mar  ̂
garet Whitman, After the business 
meeting bridge was played, high 
score being held by Miss Belle 
Miller.

A u xiliary  H onors Gold Star M other

The Auxiliary met Monday eve
ning at the Legion hall for the reg
ular business and social meeting, 
with one Gold Star Mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Lyon, present as a guest of 
honor. Twenty mothers of ex-ser
vice men were also present as hon
ored guests. It was voted to send 
?5 to the Kinney Memorial fund at 
Otter Lake, Mich. Mrs. L. G. Fitch 
gave a talk on “A  Tribute to the 
Mothers.” Miss Erma Wright gave 
a reading, "The Bravest Mother."

Entertain at 
Evening Dinner

. 1 1 /  ,r - r  r  o  • KjT _  1 Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford en-A n d  M others o f  h .x-S ervice  M e n  | tei.tained at ainner Sunday eve-
Mrs. H. G. Stark sang a group of ^ t s  being Mr and
songs, “Mayday,” “Mother of Charles Zimmennan and son.
Mine” and ‘Mother Machree.” Mrs. ^ w a rd  Sm.th and Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Schurr gave a reading “The August Roty and son, . Junior of 
City Streets," “To a Little 01d-lilu-ee uaKS-
Fashioned Girl,” “Little Boy Blue,” 
“ Grandmother’s Patchwork Quilt.” 
A playlet was given entitled “Vin
cent O’Reilly at the Circus.”

The mothers who were guests of 
honor were seated at tables which 
were decorated in crystal and gold. 
Each mother was presented 
an American Beauty rose.

Plus Krazy Kat Cartoon
Kiddies Sat. Party 

2 :S0 p. m.
Free Sc Candy Bar to every 

Kiddie! Matinee Only!

FfcHtST GAL 
*■ lOWK"f iZASU P IT T S

PERT KELT OH
EL B R E N  D E L  
JAMES GLEASON 
SKEETS GALLAGHER

Sun. Mon. Tues May 13-14-15 >

BIGGEST C AST OF .y:j  
STARS in Amuse
mentTiistory! . . .

'BEERY ^  M l  
Metro- tv PliTTiinr
Goldwyn- 
Mayer's 
Mightiest 
Entertainment

The biggest film 
sensation in 10 
years! Never 

sucli a drama 
packed with 

thriils! The mir
acle picture of 

the screen !

i H f H ii V \  
EDMUND BILLIE'
,,LOWS U

Added
Rubinoff and Band 

Merry Melody 
Latest News'

Wed. & Thurs. May 16-17
Bargain Nights 10c-15c

Lionel Barrymore in h& greatest triumph, j 
a drama of family life Written in laughter -*
and tears*. You’ll live and lovo every heart

warming moment.

LIOIKL
B f t R R Y m O R ^ S

this side i f l
HEAVEN

with Fay Bainter, |s 
Map Clarke, Tom ®

Brown, TJna Merkel,
Mary Carlisle,
Onslow Stevens —  p lu s -----

Rouble Bill 
of Finest 
Selected 
Shorts

K. N. Lodge to 
Meet Friday Eve

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 
( meet Friday evening at the Woed- 
1 man hal‘,

* * *
Hoosier Club 
at Cline Home

The Hoosier Bridge club met 
last night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cline.* * *
Evan Mission 
.Society Meets

The Evangelical church Mission
ary Society met at the church on 
Tuesday afternoon.

K. X. Lodge 
Meeting Friday

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening for the regu
lar business and social meeting.

» r!t $
Entertain for 
Contract Club

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McTntosn 
will entertain at dinner bridge this 
evening for the members of the 
Contract Bridge club.

Is Honored 
On Birtliday

Mrs. Edward Mitchell was the 
guest of honor at a birthday par
ty at her home Saturday evening. 
Guests from out of the city were 

Willi Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kizer, South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kasten 
of Hammond, Ind., Mrs. Ella Cole
man of LaPorte.

0. E. S. Holds 
Initiatory Work

Sylvia chapter No. 74, O. E .S. 
held initiatory exercises at the Ma
sonic hall last night.,  s »
Pageant Club at 
Lindquist Home

The Cleveland Pageant club will 
meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Alleek Lindquist.o *
Convenience Club 
To Meet Monday 

The Convenience dub will be en
tertained at dinner Monday eve
ning by Mrs. Lester Miller.

Visit our Spring Showing and see the 
new conveniences, the new beauty, 
o f the Frigidaire ’34.

You’ll see Frigidaires that have 
automatic defrosting; that have auto
matic ice tray release; that are o f 
gleaming, lifetime Porcelain inside 
and our. Frigidaires with double
capacity Hydrators; unusually large 
food space, and extra room for tall 
bottles. Frigidaires with wonder
fully convenient new features, such 
as a Sliding Utility Basket for eggs 
and other small articles, and the new 
Frigidaire Servashelf.

In addition to the savings it brings, 
the Frigidaire ’34 operates on an 
amazingly small amount o f  current. 
Come in and see why women are 
boasting, "Ours is a Frigidaire ’34.”

A P RO D U C T  OF 6 E N E R A L  MOTORS  
EYERT TEAR THE BEST OF THE TEAR

n
Amazing  Ecohdmy

SEC  THE FR tG IO A IRE THAT 
ACTUALLY USES LESS CURRENT 
THAN ONE ORDINARY LAMP BULB

Frigidaire Sales St 
Service

Days Avenue

Bsyleaf ilebekahs 
Hold Meeting Friday

The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge met 
Friday night, with Miss Elizabeth 
Longfellow as chairman of the en- 
v-ertuinmuit committee.

S 3 *
Loyal Workers 
Hold Pot Luck

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ held a pot luck 
supper Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Lester Crotliers.

ift O o
Hostess to Wednesday 
Afternoon Club

Mrs. Ralph Allen, was hostess 
yesterday to the members of the 
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
at a luncheon and afternoon at 
cards.

* ts *
Evan Young- People 
League Meeting

The Young People’s League of 
the Evangelical church met Mon
day evening at the church for the 
regularly monthly business and so
cial session.

* * s
Altar and Rosary 

‘ Annual Dinner
* The ladies of the Altar and R6s- 
ary Society of St. Anthony church 
will have their semi-annual pot- 
luck dinner at the Parish hall on 

, \> euntjuaj, May ,i6.
C $ ft

T.fglOi-Auxiliary 
tanillj Night May 18

Tne Legion and Auxiliaiy will 
holt! their monthly Family Night 
vi may evening, Amy IS, with, the 
members ot the city commission 
as the guests ot honor.

Book Club at 
Kiehn Home

Club mot at the horn, 
of Mrs. A. H. Kiehn Tuesday af
ternoon for the last meeting ot

• the season, with Mrs. G. H. Steven
son reviewing a current booma <■-
Legion Auxiliary 
Family Night May 18

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
hold their monthly Family Night 
supper Friday evening, May IStli, 
Meat, potatoes and bread will be 
furnished and the remainder will 
be pot luck. » » *
To Repeat Recital 
Program at South Bend

The pupils of Miss Marian Van- 
Every will repeat the recital pre
sented at the Evangelical Church 
a week ago Sunday at the South 
Beud Conservatory of Music next 
Sunday afternoon.

Standard Bearers 
Society Meeting

The Standard Bearers Society 
of the Methodist church entertain
ed their mothers at the church on 
Tuesday evening", with a program 
and refreshments.* e «
Entertain at 
Fiuniiy Dinner

Air.'and Mrs. Claude S. Jenuings: 
were host and hostess at dinner 
Sunday, their guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Walton o f Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Currier, and 
Mrs. J. B. Currier.

* «  s=
Antlionian Party 
At Parish Hall

Miss Francis Irvin and Edward 
Irvin will be hostess and host at 
a party for the members o f the 
Anthonian dub and their Out of 
town guests at the Parish hall of 
St. Anthony’s church Friday eve' 
ning. * * *
Methodist Cirelo 
Thin Afternoon

Circle No. 1 of the ..Methodist 
Ladies Aid Society will hold their 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Jennings Thursday af
ternoon, Afay 10, at 3:30. Mem
bers are asked to bring the little 
aprons. * * *
Epsilon Chapter Plans 
Annual Picnic, for June

Miss Victoria Zachman was a 
charming hostess Tuesday evening 
to the members of Epsilon chap
ter, B. G, U. sorority, at her home 
on Sylvan Ave. At the business 
meeting plans were made for the 
annual picnic. Mrs. Lester Miller 
will be hostess at the Country club . 
on Tuesday evening, June 5> at a, f 
pot luck picnic supper, and all in -! 
active members are to be invited 4 
to attend.

Entertains for 
Daughter’s Birthday 

Mrs. D. if .  Carlisle entertained 
at dinner Sunday, in honor of the 
birthday of her daughter, Vivian. 
The afternoon was spent at Hill
side Cottage, Smith Lake, where 
the first swim of the season was 
enjoyed. Miss Ruby Camfield of 
South Bend was an out of town 
guest.

* * *
Pageant Club 
Party Thursday

The Cleveland Pageant Club of 
the W. B, A. met Thursday after
noon at the hall. Prizes at bunco 
were won by Mrs. Margaret Mc
Donald, Miss Louise Adams, Mrs. 
John Troutfetter and Mrs. Pride. 
Honors at cards were won by Mrs. 
Helen Kramer, Mrs. Clyde Bristol 
and. Mrs. Herman.

* * *
Friendship Class 
Birthday Party

House Warming 
For Chits. Mills Family

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mills held a housewarming Sun
day evening celebrating their en
trance to their new home on Maple 
Court. The evening was spent at 
pinochle.

* * *
Flora, Morgan 
Class Meets

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Josie Davis. Mrs. Emma Knight 
bad charge of the devotions. The | 
former president, Mrs. Nancy Ly
on, and the former teacher, Mrs. 
W. F. Runner, were both present, 
having returned from winter vaca
tions,

* * *
\V, B. A. Meeting 
Held Tuesday

The Women’s Benefit associa
tion held its regular meeting Tues
day evening at which time plans 
were made for attending the an
nual district rally to be held at the 
Four Flags Hotel, Niles, May 17. 
The Buchanan guard team will 
stage part of the floor work at 
that time. The entertainment com
mittee comprised Mrs. Cora Brown 
and Airs. Emilie Lindquist. Prize 
winners at bunco were Mrs. Eva 
Slate, Mrs. Dorothy Ender and 
Mrs. Arvada. Markham.

---------o-—.......
Valley 4 Quartette 

To Sing Tomorrow 
Over Station WMBX

L argest Peninsula 
The largest peninsula in the world 

ia the continent of Burope which 
projects Into the Atlantic ocean 
frorti the mainland of Asia and sep
arates the North sea from the Medi
terranean. it lias an area of 3,750,- 
000 square miles.

S tefan sson ’ s E xped ition s - 
During Explorer stefansson’s ex

peditions, when he spent continu
ous months in the far north, he did 
much to dispel fear of the Arctic 
by proving that It Is possible to lire  
as the Eskimos lire without Undue 
hardship.

Home bf Sq^iety Brand Clothes

Free-Swing

S U IT S

R attlesnakes in E arly Life 
Rattlesnakes, which are approx! 

niatelv five inches lung at birth, will 
try to rattle and bite almost as 
soon as they are bnrn. And when 
they are but five or six inches long 
they are capable of injecting venom 
in quantities sufficient, to require 
treatment.

The Valley Four Quartette, com
posed of Walton E. Becker of Bu
chanan and New Troy, Ralph Sow- 
ersby of New Troy, Rev. Victor 
Niles of Galien aiid Clarence Wirth 
of New Troy may be beard by 
their many local friends over the 
air via station WMBi, AfooOy 
Bible Institute (1080 cycles) at 12 
o’clock noon sharp, fast time, to- 

| morrow (Friday). They will sing 
’ at the Harris theatre, Chicago, as 
[ a feature of the regular noon re
ligious services held there under 

The Friendship class of the the auspices of the Chicago Busi- 
Evangelical church will hold a ness Men’s Christian Association.
birthday party at the church par- 1 --------- o---------
Iors Friday evening. There will 
be a supper at 7 p. m. fast time 
followed by a program which will 
be featured by a play entitled “The 
Light Went Out,” and a miscellan
eous program of shorter features.* *
O. E. S. Dinner 
At Berrien Springs 

The Association of Past Alatrons 
and Patrons of the Eastern Star 
of Berrien County will hold a din
ner and program in Berrien 
Springs this evening, beginning' at 
6:30 p. m. Those planning to a t-. 
tend from Buchanan are Airs. Carl;
Hamilton, Airs. Charles Boyle, Airs j 
A. B, Muir and Airs. Philip Boone.

Friendship Class "
To Meet at Mogfords 

The Friendship class of the Pres
byterian Sunday School, with A. I 
'j. Knoblauch as teacher, will meet ‘
Alonday evening at 6:30 at the 
tome of Mr. and. Airs. E. C. Mog- 
'ord. for e pot luck dinner and 
bu' iiless meeting.* * *
b ig h t B ea rers  
A t  A log fo rd  H om e

The Light Bearers Ql the Pres
byterian church were entertained 
ay Aliss Ann Mogford at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Aliss Mildred 
Miller led the meeting, Mrs. P. R.
Montague, sponsor, was present.

* * sluperior Club 
Meeting Wednesday 

Airs. Henry Alartln entertained 
the members of the Superior club 
Wednesday. Pot luck dinner was 
served at 1 o’clock. Bunco was 
played. Prizes went to Airs. Alorge 
Lolmaugh, Mrs. Claude Bates, Mrs 
Bert Kelsey, and guest prize went 
to Miss Alice Wagner and Miss 
Beverly Schriver. The next meet
ing will be held at the home o f Mrs 
Walter Bender. Pot luck dinner at 
noon will be served.

Thoughts on 
Mother’s Day 
naturally turn 

to Flowers 
We have special 

Cut Flowers 
Plants

Funeral Sprays 
Memorial Wreaths

Jewel
Flower Shop

Days Avenue

take your Fur Coat 
out of that closet 
or cedar chest - - - 

It Needs
SA F E -IN SU R E D

F U R  S T O R A G E
$ 3  Greenblatt’s $3
Positive Protection Against 

F IR E -T H IE V E S-H E A T -M O T H S
1. A crisp dry cold renews the life and luster.
2. Fully insured against Fire and Theft. __________
3. Positive safety from moths and other vermin.
4. Greenblatt's constant inspection and care.
5. We fumigate your furs at no extra cost.

Phone Us Today. Our Bonded Messenger Will Call.

i l

In a super quality 
and value offer—

$ 1850
-  Others $22,50 and $28.50

REE-SWING SPORT SUITS in 
rich worsteds, colorful tweeds, 

hardy twists—quality and style that’s 
really phenomenal at this price . . .  Qet 

yours tonight!

r
THOROUGHBRED SUITS

$4 050tttORTH to $30 and $35 
at today’s prices.  

Bought m ouths ago before 
prices advanced. Get yours 

tonight! 18
O m llla w

3 !5 t8*5 SC
South Bend, Ind.

onvfe of Society Brand Clothes

230 Souih Michigan Street
South Bend, Ind.

Do you prize
t h e i r  h e a l t h  l

SAFE in the Electric Refrigerator— kept at a tempera
ture always below 50 degrees—-is the fresh milk so 

necessary to your child’s health. Safe, too, is the food 
for the whole family.

Most food spoils rapidly, if it is not kept at a tempera
ture below 50 degrees, and is often dangerous to health* 
The temperature o f  an Electric Refrigerator is auto
matically controlled and set below 50 degrees for ade
quate protection to food.

Wherever Electric Refrigerators are sold, a demonstra
tion will be gladly given. The model o f your choice may 
be purchased for a small amount down with the balance 
on easy time payments.

Published in the interest of the Electrical 
Contractors and Dealers by Indiana 

& Michigan Electric Company


